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OHURON BUILDING.
AmoNrG the many duties that devove,

upon the Chîristian pastor and bis helpers
in ail good work, it is somewvhat dificuit
to detertitine whiuh is ot the niost impor-
tance, and wbich of ail others deîî4ands,
the lar"est share of attention. Mthre
are pubWe duties that cannot bc neglect-
ed-duties wliicli as citizens tbey sbould
discharge for tlie general good of the
vcommunity in wldch they reside; duties
to organizations outside thc chureL, but
wbitli ini thu-e ed may be ber miost usellul,
auxiliaries. There are aIsa duties to
the church at large-the originating and
management of schemes for the educa-
tion of ber youtb, the training of lier
ministry, the maintenance and spread of
Gospel ordinanccs amonr bier own peo-
ple, and the difflusion of Christianity
abroad. But proininent among the mn
important, wu would place those of
friendIy recogniion and visitatirn.

Plain and simple as these duties may
appear, the neglect of them cannut bu
Sonpensated for by thie mostthoroughly
organized plans of usefulnem that nia>
be establisbed to carry on congregational
work. Their performnc btokens a
feeling of attatbment; but the niost
cealous efforts to create an intcrest in
Christian work, spart from these, are
more like the simple working of ma-
lehinery. O>ur Saviour did not so much
eattrat b>' thse grandeur of lis schemes,

as b' thec power of Ilus !ove; and wve
cannot expeet Ilis lhllovcrs, to iniprove.
tapon Ilis examj>Ie. It iis oni>' occasion-
ally that an illustration is seen by the
listlcs-s Christian, but to the zealous,
thorough %vorker, cases are met with
frequenti>', that serve to give inipor-
tance to tbe duties wc bave namcd. "'If
any one had taken laold of nce (lien,"
was the reply of' a young muan, wben
being ur-cd to consider the daîty of con-
fidssing Christ at Ilis table. lie had in
bis yo,îth becai trained tu bave a careful
regard for the ordinances of religion,
attended Sabbath services rcgularly, and
at one tinie found a neiv dell«Ight ii tlic
sacred services of tlhe sanctuar>', and
experienced the need of a Saviour. But,
liku many voutbs, lie wvas timnid, doubt-
fuI of hiiiself, ani lacked the courage to
make known bis thougbts. Fatlicrlcss,
tliere was none in w1om lie hiad suili-
cietat confidenice to state bis case to;
*htloui-h brou-lit up in the ehurch, it

seem&T to hua oas if* 61no mari cared for
bis çoul," for no one ever ananifeted a
disposition to speak <o bu»i ont such a
subjeet. By degrees a spirit of indiffer-
ente crept over bini, the good inmpres-
sions wore away, a feceling of isolation
even in tîte society of 'rburch menibers
was sadl>' felt, and 6.îdually he slip-
perd out of thme sanctuary ; staîl tbe
têtatter caused no concern, and tie con-
gregation lost bis compan>'. 'Mhs is one
sîngie fact out of many <bat ight be
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given, and serves te illustrate what wc
Me.n.

Why is it that there are se fcw eof the
peor and bumbler classes te be found in
tbe cburches, in cities especially ? Be-
cause, they say, tbey de net feet at
home. Wlîy is it that tbe few who arc
found there scein to tbink that tlîey have
ne voice in matters retating te the ten-
gregatien's affaire ? Beeause, in a great
measure, they are unrecegnized by, and
unknewn te, the leading people et' the
chureh. This is a defeet ini the working
eof numbers eof congregratiens ini every
denemination that sboutd be reniedied
as seen as possible. Every addition te
the memberslîip, cspecially te tbe coin-
munion, sbould bc mtade known person-
atly te, the ofice-beaîrers and comiiiuni-
camîts, and the earliest possible opper-
tunity taken advantage ef te give tbem
a preper introduction te the Society eof
those coînposing the cburcb. Were tii
done,-tbere weuld bc fewer individuat
misunderstandings, and a more lîearty
sympatlîy with each ether as felloiv-
members of tbe one body of Christ.
Th1en there 'woutd be ne excuse for
negleet eof duty because et' non-acquaint-
ance, tbere would be less tikelihod ef
being p.ssed by unneticed on tbe public
etreet, and a very mueh greater preba-
biiity tbat tbeir meeting together weuld
be in reatity, wbat it isnew, we fear, te,
a great extent, only in naine, the " com-
munion" eof saints. Tbis language maj
secin unnecesarity streng and citte:
But we tbink net. It is a flict that per-
sens bave attended the sanie churcb for
years, sat under the saine niinistry,
heard the saine Gospet mnesage, re-
eeive(t the embleme eof tbe Saviour's
teve frein the saine efice-bearers, and
hope te reach tbe saine beaven, who
have neyer excbatiged ten words ini
sociat converse during a tife tinie, never
acknewledged one anotheras fellow-beirs
ef the same promises, and neyer knew,
as far as they themselves were ceneerned,
what meaning was te ho attached te tbe
bretberhoed of the saints. This is the
more appairent, of course, anid the more
commen, wbere tlsocial cis cuistances
of' persens are Vtýr. diasinihir. But
sucb distinctions sbeuld neyer bo allowed
te, separate between brethren. Sud: is
contrary te the mind and spirit of Jesus,
uho woul bave ai men te b. " onc,"

flot; in outward circumstanecs, ner in the
forin and modes of' worship, or eveîî in
the manner of working, but Il ne in
spirit "-ai baving the saine mind that
was in Himself, who, aithougli "buli
thought it flot robbery te be equal wth
God, yet made Ilimself of ne reputatiort,
and took upon in the forin of a
servant."

Therefore, we should like bumbly te
urge upen ail who are engaged in Chris-
tian work, and strivinig, iii variou.4 wa)ys,
te build up the kingdom of Christ, te
remnember tiais one faet-tlîat a friendly
recog«nition eof one another, rich and
poor alike, learned and unlcarned, in the
rpirit of Christian meekness and brother-
ly love, will go furtber toward securing,
full coperation than the mont brilliant
talenmts and ait the wealth tbey can comn-
mand.

Next te this, we place the duty eof
visitation. Ev'ery suecessaful paster knows
how absolutely nccessary tiis bas been
to the complete kniowlege eof bis people,
and te the building up of bis con-grega-
tien. Only by incessant watchfulne.s
and attention in this particular, on the
part eof biiself and bis co-workers, bas
the cengregatien grewn in numbers and
in influee. Many and many a heart
is toucbed by, the preacbing of the Gos-
pel; but, if tbe seed sown is net watcbed,
if the sound dies away wilh the setting
ef tbe Sabbath sun, its fruitfulness is
neyer scen. In the quiet retirement of
people's hernes, the opespeken in
love and faitbfulness, bas perhaps more
power tban wben proclainied frein the~
pulpit ; and when these homes are
visited oeeLisionally, witb the view eof
following up the publie worsbip eof the
Sabbattî, it is cheering te find that an
anxieus state of mirni' bas often been
preduced, wbicb, by friendly converse
and the aid eof Ged's Spirit, rnay reult
in the sout bcing brougbt eut eof perplex-
ity and doubt,and made free in the ;"liber-
ty wherewith G7od maketh His children
free." Besides, people will be careless;
therefore be vigilant in warning then eof
ttieir negleet; show thesa yen bave a
desire fer their spiritual goed, and tbey
will very seen learnte appreciate it. Dis-
tress wiii eccasionatly overtake ail, inore
er es; then go te them, wit.h a sympa-
tbizing word and a loving heart, and
you will neyer regret it. Misfortune
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wvill bel'all men tiano and again ; hclp
îîem n t bear the load, and graciously
endure quine sacrifie in thelr behialt:
Sec tlaat poor wasted foran, lyiaag on the
vouch of pain, far f1roin lais liomIe and
tîricnd-1, in, a strailge citv ani aniaon,
Voiliarative stratgers. flow lie longs
for the fiAloivship of a brothier, or the
alevoted attenîtionîs of' a luviîîg sister 1
WVhat conîitort it would bc to hMi if

soille one Nvould jaîst wibsper iii lis car
thte story of bis laoavcalv FaIther's love,

anliatly spcak of Ilis înysterious
f lealings wvîtb the chlldren of uien ! Oht!
how bis hîe:îrt would bu to'icbcd by the
,,oi tones of a làtnitiar voice breathitieg
lais pray er,

"6Nearer, amy Goal. to Thec,
Nearer Io Il'hee !"

IIoiv valtial tlae lours given to faitliful
ivatclîiag besiale bis pillowv, soothing bis
spirit, aund rnistering, tu bis needà!
And wlieti, by divine g"oodness, return-
inig stregth euîabled biitai to rake te, bis
accustoîîîed duties, tlîink y-oi lie wotild
-ýooaî tbrsake tlac company of a people
ý0 Christ-like, and to ioaîî hie oweal s0
illuth'? Nay ; but 1-tlîe blissing of hian
that was ready- to, perisi would corne
vmon thena." Look again, at tlaat agea
:îaiait, preventeil by infirauaty froin at-
tendiaig the public ordinances of God's
bouse, as she tries witb failing si-gbt to
read thse well-marked passages in the
%Word of Goal, whicb seei» like sbadows
of the better land of whicb ahe lias se,
often huar-1 and reail, anal where she
laopes soon to dwell. XVould not the
kindly aid of an intelligent, Christian
>ister, bjo as eyes to tic blirial and Iee t
tu the laine ? lVould not tîme loving
couaisels andl words of brotherly-kiiidaess
firoui a faitbful servant of God bringc a
llssingý, tsat aIl the riches of the wealtliy

coulai lot purcbase ?
Acts of thais nature go much furt.her

toward building amp a cosigrcgation, thian
iîany suppose; for, wlien the, work of a

people is perforined in a Charistian spirit
anad for tbe spiritual good of one anotmer,
-as niembers of Christ"î body, and flot as
a species of chaimitv,-God's blessing wil
maosn cert:ainla' -,ccompany it, and 7hierc
wvili bai littie dlanger of that chureli fali-
ing into deca,. '

ST. MARJ's Cîzuncu. Toronîto, was
duly dedicated on the 20tb December.

MINISTERS' STIPENOS.
The followiig cireular lias been sent

andl we take tlaiq eail1 opl)ortuntity
of layimg it before our reailerq. A coiaa-
anittee was îappointed at the last aîeetiaîg.
of' the Hlonte MNission Board, vhaicli was.
hueld in Fredericton, N. B., to preparc
a circular. andl tîais is thîe rcstîlt ut' its,
deliberatioais.-WVe coajiaîeid it to the
careful. cun.idua'ation of the Claureli:

ST. JoHNx, Ni:w Bitt;NÇWICK,)
.'buiy, 1875.

7è, the Eiders anîd Managers offlie C'on-
gregatioui of - - , incon-
nection iwiih tihe C'hairciî <f .Scoiiwîd.

BnI:TIIREN :
li thae Report front thse Iloane MI*ssion

Boaral, read andl adopted hy tlie Syaîod
wlichi anet at Idisxin Juuie, 1b74,tlc
f.llosvîng paragrapli occuas:

"A glance nt the records of our Church
wirliin the lasst few %-cars iil shauw thiat we
have flot laad so amucla diffiqmuity ini getting
mîniâtx.rs Io corne to thae field, as in kccpînig
them. Tliere bas scasrcely lîeen a year in
wliich we have flot hiid a number sent ont
frona Scoîhiind. But as regulsrly as these
men have tomne, a correspondizig nun'bcr
lias depiarteal. If this bai been an evil in
the past, it wilI bo a much grenier one ln
the future, uniess provision us -rade againat
it. Our country is changing, tlie expense
of living is incrensing, the labours are bc-
coauing gaeeter, andl yet our ministerai have
had, no invrease of salsry. Tliey arc not
going to ask the people for such an imirreaae
as altered aireaîmustamaces demamnd, but, when
thev cannot live in a ivay that is becoming
10 thiern, anal meet the paayanient Gf expenses
anal at tlae saine tintîe iiaku- sonaie provision
for those who anay be dependiiag on tlm
thcy will lie compelled tu go, wlicre rlîvy
cian do better for themselves andl farnilieâ.
For ibis reason, it us tise feeling of thse
Board, that Fomcthing should tac donc,
wiall the objcct of increSing salaries in pro.
portion to the icrease ot liti ig in thse
country. Indecal the minimum sîslsry
sbouîd, bc $1000 per annum, thais being ami
increase of $270. There are somte coangre,.
gâtions wlîich could andl shoulal do this.
witlaont bcing supplemned. There are
others, however, (rota whom ssseh a large
increase could flot b. expecteal. This in-
crease wc cannot hope io make up by out
own effort@. Thse greatest pressure bas
been lrougbt on Presbyteriea and congre-
gations by tlae Board, and, as there are so
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mitny who, vili flot do their part, there is
littie hope that, with otir present numherof
rhurcbes, our gencral lHonme Mission Fund
'vii ie largelv increiaacd. It is stiggeeted
to Synod that 1'resliyteriee should lie en-
joined to visit thiose coîîgrcgations Inw'hich
the salnry is bclov $1000, and urge them,
if pobsible, tu niako ni) chis suin. Wlscre
they caninot (Io sn, ilîcre tiliotld be a grant
frot the Svinod's Hloie Misbion or the
Colonial CJýmmittee. In coonection wiîh
tbis grant, it ta the opinion of the Board
that it should bc in no case a sont larger
thon the inerease by the congregatdon, and
that evetn then afier two v cars it shotild di .
minish at least $20 aînîîally."

At. the Iast meeting ofthde Ilume 'Miq-
sion Board, lielil in Frederieccn, N. B.,
in January, 18i5, theu attention ot the
member. piresent wvas drawmî to the fore-
going extract ; andi was deeply tl
that soine effort nmust be nmade to britig
pronîinently betbre our people the facts
and suggesgtions contained ini its state-
mente.c ,Accordlingly, thes undr.qigme<
menibc-rsoflieeominittee werea apoinied
to submit tlie views an eslution of
the Board tu our congregfations, in the
hope that, action being ta ken upon them,
the condition of our Chiurch mnay, with
the Divine blesingV, speedily assume a
more healthful appearance.

1. In tme opinion ofthe Board, $1000
should hencelorth bc regarded as thc
minimum stipend.

2. Some congregations, now paying
less than that amnount, are able, it, je be-
lieved, 'vithout aid, to increase their
payments, *;o as ta offer that stipend to
their meinisters, and it is-earncstly hoped
that, for the sake of the Churcm' inte-
reste, they will, 'vathout delay, endeavor
to do s0.

3. Thr arc cases in which this cannot
bc looked for, or, at amiy rate, twill not
be donce; and these are of two kinde.
(a) Congregations paying the minimjum
bitherto recognized ot$7i) or tipwards,
..)ut less timan $1000) witmout aid froin
the Board. (b) Congregations now re-
ceivimg aid to enable them tO pay
the present minimum. With regard to
both of these classes the Hl M Board
propose to give assistance towards rais-
iag the stipvnd, to the mnimmum of $1000
in the imanner wlmich the ibllowing ex-
ampleswill explain. o aig

suppose, the present minimum stipend of

8731. Let that con-,rogation add ta itc
ptylaients any ainoutit, aceording to
abIl ity, up to $135; the Board wilt give
dollar l'or dollar, up to titat amoumit of'
$135, towards incrcasing thme stipend.
81tould thre comîgregatiomi add onily 85Qt
ta its present payment, the Board 'vili
also give $5Q, amd sui on in all cases, up
to 6135 ; that being thse aistoumi whieli,
witm $135 fromn the Board, ivilI raise the
stipenil from the pres4ent umiinisnuin uf
S730, or £ 150 sterling, to $1000, (about
£9>00 sterling.) C

(b) Coingregat ions noir in recelpt of'
aid ta enable theni to pay the present
minimum of $730. Suppose a congre-
gation 10W, paying $500, and recemvmnge,
accordingly, a supplemenit of $230. et
sncb a con 'regation increase its pav-
ments to any figure up to 8635 of sti-

pnd. ''lie doard wili correspondingly
dd ta its present suppleinent dollar for

dollar, tilI thre amîepplemîment (on the fore-
going eumpposqitims of the tongregation
raising iLs payinent froin $500 to 663à)
'viii aniount to 9365, Lîmue making the

.iend of its minister $1000.
81nno case 'viii the Board stîpplement

so as to raise a stipenîl to an amotint
greater tîman 31000. Subjeet to this-
condition, they will, in every instance
in whiclî application is made, act upon
the rule of givine dollar for dollar in
aid of congregations now paying a sti-
pend less than SI1000.

Tihe Board have enjcoined ts to say
that they are cons trained to insist uponi
the condition at the close of the forego-
i ng extract from the Report adopted i n
June, 1874.

D. M.AcRAE,
ROBERT J. CAXinaO.

CHRISTIAN GIYING.
A writer lias vcry ecarly illustrateil

the effeetivenesa of Christian giiing àm
this way -

IlWe mumst flot forget that there ie such
an element in ail Ctmristitmn wurking ase
spiritual force. It costa millions to lay thme
pipes and build tie reservoirs for the water-
works of such a citv as Boston. But i.-
perience hae tmiuglmt the people of Iks*on
that capacions reserroirs anmd a net-work ut
mains and services vili flot alone give them
water. The clouda, God'a clomids. are mosi
esseaitial to the effectivemisu of tihe wboie
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sývstcM of works ; and let the rain bc svith.
lclda a fcv montils, and mat were tieu the
lise of ail the condluits, and pipes, and
puimpq, and reservuirs ? ht is su0 wii mir
works of' Christian charity. Tficir effiýc-
tiveness dcpcnds upon hotli the moterial
amnd the spiritual foi-ce thtat enter into them.
The p)oaer utf Christian giving, its etlècîis'c-
?iess fo)r geod, is tu Uc estimnîed more hy its
.ýllirituai tina its maferitil f'orce. 'l'ie oh!
!o., pump, cr the 01(1 oaken buckcet, ivili
lerin- more swer water out ot the fartl!-
hîousc wdll, feil by a ncever-dying v4jrin1.z.
018a11 the illust cosîly nnid comn1 ,iented
hy.draulic a1>paratts out of a hîke ivhosc
,spriug-heatls are dricd up. ht is flot nwncev-
puwer that Gud uses te Idess the race se
uchei as hcart-powcr. Money is uutiv the

lever by iwhich fUis licart-power acis up)on
ilUe world ;the mens by whici tmoral and
spiritual tiurees wurk OUL good l'or Men."

THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION OF DUR
SYND IN TlIE UPPER PROVINCES.

WVc have received the following rip-

peal from the Canadian Frenchi Congre-
gattiofi in Montreal, and publishi it withi
thte hope that some of' Our people and
congregations will contribute tu so ex-
tellent a cause:

ST. JOHN'$ CHURCH,
MIONTitEAL, Jais. 81h, 1875.

Dear Sir,-
Believ'ing that, ini comnion tvith ait

earnest Clîristians, you have at lwart
Ille adt'ancenlient of' Clirh&ts kingdoîîs
arnong our Freneli fellow countrynien,
Ive, the Kirk Sexsion of' St. John's Pres-
byterian Congregation, w ould respect-
f dly ask yeni to heIp us ini our etîdea-
v ours te enlig-htel1 Our fu'hIew citizelis
11Uh are stili buried beneath the error
and superstition of' Roite.

( oil bas )latCed us in a city wlîere
there are 100,000 Roman» Cathulies, who
are daily tauglit the pernicious doctrines
of' that anti-Christian yvsteiu. WVe feel
that God, wbe in nercy bath brought us
tu a knoiwiedge eof dte truth, by placing
us in sucb circuinstances, bias given us a
wvork te do.

Throut.-h the hclp of tbe Synod's
French 'Mission Cuinittee, we have
nIow regnlli Sabbath service in our
C;hurcbi, muotning« and evelig,«-a Mis-
ýioa Dity S&'booI bas been opcned,--a

0F SCOTLAND.

very inteî'esting Sabbalît Sellool is
taugh,,It itn tUe Chînî'eU everi' Sabbatli
aflernoon ,-onr WVeeklv l'rayer Meeting
is lagelt' attended, iih umueli ititcrest,
andi latelv vi' have been enabled tu open
Rteligions S,'ervices iii thle St. Jean
Baptiste Village, unle of tUe snburbs of'
our city.

To carî'v on thais work suuccessf'ully and
on a laro'er scale. %wbielt %vu aie mixiotns
le dis, we requtre fuiffds. O)ur Chnireli
liveds repais-, asStiso the wt,~,~hieIs
ive woulid like te enllarge snilieiently to
recelve a 1gew pm>us vounng nmers, whu
ii toi, în'eare tlivnasvlves to enter Col-

lege, liat îhey May Uc titted fbr flic
French Miso.field.

It lins occurred te uis, especially ini
vitw uof the Union of tit' P>îcshytet'iai
Cimurelhes, that il' t1lese mets %were put
hiefore our l>vhvtn:aîhîetireu of' the
Domîinion of canada, tey %vuîtid lent[

a i.eling hannil, te wiit is (mte 0f tUie
f'ew Frette h Prcsby terian ogratou
in the D)ominion, and the only une lin
the city uft'Matfre.1 ; foi' thuugh thcu
are several Iliý-sionary Sucietivs opera-
ting, amnong the Frendli, eliielly ini the,
Province et Quebce, Our Freuteit Mission
ham special dlaims upon otan people as
beingr distinetivcly 1>aesbyterian. We
thilak it wonid Uc si-cil, tlaerefbre, if our
congrregations were remiutded eof titis
fact, se that tiacir knuwîuvi liberality would,
in the first plate. not Uc tredited to.
other branches of tlie Chiurca of~ Christ,
wbio, though doing a poid work, leach
doctrines tt'/sichi tre do ijet arcepl and,
secundit', Aiotild extcuad Pi esbyteniaîî
ini.scuoniau's' oleraftouts on a scl'Je pî'opor-
fiursate te the tnunàber anad weahth of our
church.

We nuw appeai te our brethren. ail
through the Donminion, to niake this
mbisfiun Ilwortliy " et' tUe I>re!byterian
Chuirela iii Canada, tlaat. by thevir prayers
and mnatcrial lielj, ive iiaa Uc etaalcd
to do a gu'ept and grood wou'k atnong the
1,730,0i00 RomatntCatîtolie inhabitants
ef our Domnioin.

On b.'laalt' of' the Kirk Sess;ion,
CHAs. A. TANNER, illoderator.
J. :oRsNU, cterk.

TITE SYNOD'S FIMENCII MISSION COM-
I1T T1E.

Rcv. Jolin Jenkins, D.D., C'onvener;
Rev. R. Campbell, Vice- Converser; Mir.
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James Ciroil, Secretary- Treastirer ; 11ev.
Dr. Bain, 11ev. J. P>aterson, B1ey. W.

Masn,1ev. W. MI. lllack, 11ev. T. G.
Siniîlj, 1ev. D. M. Gordon, B1ey. W. T.
WVilkins, 11ev. 1). 11osq. B.D., Rev. Cins.
A. Doudiet, 11ev. J. E. Tainner, B1ey. R1.
Laing. 11ev. CIas. A. Tanner, B1ey.
Prof. burray; and Messrs. Archd. Fer-
guson, A. Maiepherson, A. B. Stewart,
.J. ,Johnston, T. A. Gibson, J. Lillie, R.
Kerr, R. Brodie.

JMSCit011., Eçq., 210 St. James
Street, Montreal, iii the Treasurer of the
Synod'a French Mission Committee.

OIIUROH 0F SCOILANO MISSION TO AFRICA.
The Comimittee charged with the pro-

,motion of the Mlission to Africa, have is-
ý-sued an appeal for the establishment ofa
fond for that purpose, front wlaich we
take the following partieulars

The station contemplated je in the
neighborhood of Cape Maclear, at the
sonthern end of Lake Nyassa. This
lake, front the Upper Shire ta the hor-
thern extremity, reaclàes 200, with a
brea}tlà offroin 18 ta 50 miles ; it abounide
witb fine harbours, ie stored with great
varicties of delicious fish, and je sur-
rounoded on ail sides by fertile territory,
rising towrTds mounotainous regions, al
abundantly watcred with numerotis
atreants flowing into the lake,and ciothed
in vegetation of the ntost Fplendid luxu-
rianceé. This lake was diýcovered by
Livingstone, who, explured it in 1861,
and again wentdiown its eastcrn aide
and round thte qoutht end in 1866, on
bis wr.iv to thte "1Fountains of the Nule."

Thf, editor of his last Journals, the
11ev. Horace WValler, Dr. John Kirk,
and 31r. Young ofthe Royal Nnvy, who
contnanded the Livingetone Search Ex-
pedition, ail agree Eit t he southern
part of Lake Nya.ssa ie a jala- e muet fav-
orable for a Christian setulemtent. MWr.

Youaîg, echoing Dr. Livingstone's eulo-
ies of the Lake -Nyassa region, and hie
dia .a ppinient that rio mitssion had en-
tered inta it, sa,% s: 6"Here, ifa'nywhere,
1 believe a heahhy and( flourisebmg set-
tientent might be establislied.".

Thle Mot of passage ta the Cape te
£40 for firet chiss accommodation. The
amount for outtit and the expeswe ofi

god for store and barter would necec-arly bu conéiderable. The claief coin-
moditice would be clothing, toolq, impie-
mients, tea, stugar. &e., and goods for bar-
ter, as calico, beadst braae-wire, iit1 a
fkw slaowy dressese.

Tite Comiîîittee are advised that the
Mission elaould bc of an industrial as weI!
as an evangelical nature. loi forîuing as
settiement it %,ould be nutessary tu
teaeh the natives «oine of our industries.
as gairdening, plougIlling, and joiner
work. Tite land je rich in all vegetable
produets, and in additionî to te exube-
rante of the tropies, is capable of Pro-
du'ring on the higher groutt the grain
and the fruitâ of teinperate regions; su
tuait a inission once establislied vwould bu.
able to, live aimost entirely on the pro-
duce of the country. The wlîole region
of the Sbire is fitted fur the cutivatio,î
of cotton, whieh grows ivild, and iq ut
excellent quality. Various minerais
aboumad, and especially iren. aind to eucht
an extent that Livingstone naively says;
IlThere nover hase been a etone peri.,d even
in the reinotest puit of Central Africa."

The coet of thte estali.hnient and
maintenance of this mission in a state of
efficieney will necessarily be great The
Commitice are unable to estiinate the
amounot-perbaps £3,000 or £4,O0'
migbt do ait the onte9et ; but probably a
suin of £ 10,000 wilI be required for its
varions pui poses. This is a large con-
templated expenditure, but it will excite
no surprise when ite Christian nature
and permanent advantages airt kept ini
view. If one individual was found to
furnish no lesu a sum than £4000, to
help the great traveller if living, and if
dead ta bring home hie remains and se-
cure for them an honorablp resting-plae
at home, sîtail flot the cost of a înn'saoiî
be found by the Church of Scotlaîîd.
which g ot commence the Divine
pracese faresting the murderous cotrse
of the elaver, of emnancipating thte vie-
tinta of tyranny and darknes, and of
pouring in the wine an(1 ail of the Gos-
pel inta the Ilopen tiare of thte worldi«?"

1t would be impossible in any descrip-
tion te set before aur readers the mualti-
plied horrors of the ialaand slave trade.
proeecuted wish pitileeseverity tbrougb-
iut; the caunotries of Central Atrica.
Lands of Arab monsters, 'well armieil,
traverse these regiona, loiment, quarrelt
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bt)Ct¶CCI tihe petty cisieffs, bily tise cap-
tives. iake insrderous forava. ispon tihe
tsnoffi-nfln' and iti.u4etnr chsin

henin gangq, tiseir ssecks loasttiesi vth
lieavy stakes ; kili tihe weak asti! tise
fiîinting on tic march, to inspire terroir
inito tige rest, ansd leave their track dvesl
iii biood andi Strewed wiith eorpses. ' k
i4 comptites tisat 19,000 vietisis, fi'osss thse
issîes'or are annitaiiv carrnes over L~ake
Nvasqa. Is it a wvo'sier that titis fiend-
i4i -sy;tein, inarkesi by .udsà siatîgiters,
with tise sense ot' insectirity aîsd terror it
inspiresi shouild he rapidivy depopuiating
tige fncat r n do tssrnitg tige once
iiidustrious 'abooies of tisousitndaý itîto
J isngie aind thse extending laina of' wiid
iseasti ? Blut slavery is riot tise orsly sore.
Tise poor Afritaii, without ortier andi
withrsîst Iaw, Ias often iii tuis )esîissian
or cisief a tyrauit wlso, in ssadde.' iisiise
and waîstoss rage, orders luis cxecuutioner
to lead Iiis victiissîs t tise siaîtgister. -1 If
Cazenaibi," says Livinsgstone, -1dreains of
an>' mass twiee or tiaree tinses, lie pis
tise insus to deatis as one wlio is practis-
itsg secret arts againat bis lifo." If tise
Cisief is sensible ansd good-tecsssperti, the
lot of tise people is easy ; but in tise re-
verse cases, nuineros in tisose scats of
ti.irkne.îs, tisere is a daiiy Isoiocaust, of
liiiiiian vIctisîss, assd especiaily of'wosssen,
to tise capricious fireaks of tiesidisis cruel-
ti'. Veriiy, tirossiîlotst, Il 0ts tige side of
titeir oppressons tisere is Power."

Ties-- people s;hxid flot be lt to ur-
P:tiesi sreteieuness ; tisat tisey hiave
sssany assiable qualities. and riat tliey
:Ile ;vortisi' of' andi destincti to a bettwr
suVite, Livingstonse feit in es'ery pusise of
isis noble lieart. Ile dwells wvith plea-
sure iupos tiseir ood sesise, tlseir isonotîr,

ans teirfsiedlises. They are scssible
Ot tiseir sie.ratlation, anîd admsire and
reveroîsce excellencue. -Notiis,," says
lit-, "& brings tsesis to plae t Coogi os
filience in Eirorxans, but a long e'otsrse
ot' weii-<ioiîsg. Goodness or unselfisi-
icss imp)re.'eea. tiseir iiiinds more» tisan
:sssy kiisd of skiil or powver. T'ie prayer
tus Jesus for a new lit-art ansi rigit spirit
nt once coinisends itseif as; appropriàtte."
To tise lasat, pssruirg bis great labours
-nits unsubated spsirit,. but ivitis faiiisg
isealtil, tise greit ntsciaossa-ry, travelier
essncentrates [lus rsssnpatius in oneC
isurst ut sornowfil cîssotion -- " Ail I
vant atld iii my longelness is, lway Ilea-'

ven's nil blessing cone down on every
one, Anses'iean, Estigligis, ni- 'l'rk, wio
wiii iselp to lisal tise olpen sore of' thse
wo-li."

']Iha.t tiîis great sore eof tise worlsl nay
be ise.iled la certain. Trise eossss;sesse-
nient ili be snde nus soon as a ssissions is
pianted lit Lake Nyassa. No Anais
gang sviii cosule iar asi Esgliiisnsan, if
tisîy van liss'ip it. Wsth thisss tise Eng-
lisi staine is ssuosssuswîtis destroyer
ut' siavers'. W'ieîs Liigtoe as nt
Nyassa, tiseN fiesi trons is"neuisbllorisood
and took to isitant a111i eircultoiss pas
to avoid msuetissg, Iiissi. 'Iiiis gîsiit and
terrer on tisuir part is essntrasted
witii tise confidence ansd revereree in-
spired bv gLisîsîssiien in tise breasts of'
tise natives. We are assssred that a
missisosn ouse establisiesi, tisîy -vili settie
usroussd it, receive our insstructios ansd
our lisep, piace thseiiseli'es unfiri ossr
aîsislority, anid rise hy order ands Clîris-
tian oibservansce into tise stuste of civilized
toisiniunitie-s. Wlsat is donc on thse
coast, andi at a vast expense (yet most
rigisteouisiy) b>' vesseis of war, wiil be
donc liene by Chsristians missions, witla
thsis difference, tisat in delivering tise
orpisan, tise oîstcast, ansd tise captive,
tisey wiil introslice tigesnt to a home life
of secss'ity' and freesînun, wvill te-.ke tisem
out of tise loiv prison, andi show tises
Ilthse glorlous liberty of tise eisildren of
Gos!."

Tis is tise view taken by Liv ingatone,
Waller, Kirk, ansd Yoiing, by ai wiso
isave iseets is tise counitry, ansd hsave
-tudied tise peopîle. Whates'er mucus of
tise worlti ina>' ss'v, Livinsugtone wassted
fur Afu-icus, as tise soie iissts'susssent of' its
regeneration, tise bIessissi's of tise Gos-
pei. Ile ksscev tisat tihe Wo'rd uof Gosi,
b)y tise agency eof tise Illy Spuirit. %vill bc
as efrectuai. t isere iii tise iusl ot'Cissist-
like msen, as it lias been ius ail cotintries
of tise worid sissue tise s'estirrection of
our biessesi Savioisr. Ile luit il Afirica
isad tise brvns! of' 11k', real civilization
svouiii follow, ani flot tili tiseu. lis this
he ii oui>' ecisoingr lus Mister's corn-
usands assd tise tnîtisl ot' Iiistoril. fle
lis declasesi tisat he bas opened up
tisese couitries to osîr v*iew ossly tliat sve
may senti suceessors in tise sainse patis;
tisat witls contribustionss consecratcd to
tise Eternal Spirit, vu inay- breathe car
prayens thtît, as tbllowers and agents of
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the Savicur. tlîey will ilîcael flic broken
bearteil andl p)rch deliverriwe to the
CRaîail.t, aîîd revovcry of @iglît to the
blind, sad Pet nt fibe-rty tlîem tlînt are
bruit;ed. and prceli thc acceptable year
of the Lortl."

Wu are enganget, andl *ortiiily engn-
ci), lit erectinîg monumnents to flic great
travellkr. la doiag s o we are jîlensing,
otirselve., apt lioiînîîr-inr our colnty
The mniorial wiiielà LivinggLon lin-
plores at our bîande ita, flgf fClri&t's
iniessemîgerq to tlie African Mpeople. lie
being dead stili spcnketh. And certaiiuly,
after MI tlie revelationq ninde and en-
trentie.4(drse to ili, wvc .hall flot bo
ý Uiltleie if Ve uliav to 8end the FînîST

li1SIoN 0F TUE «CIIuîuCu 0F SCOT-
LAND) TO AFIlCIA ; we shahi fot pi ove
ourselveq the servants4 of Iiiti wl:o btoop-
ed froîn Infinite «.%Lje-ty to, f le .lenth cf
thîe Cross f0 take aiva)y the sine of the
world, if we go tiot forth iîito tiioqe re-
gions to comaiunicnfe the riche,. of His
grace, t o inauiguralte theî day 61when
Etbîopî a 4hali stretch out ber bands

Tita Presiiyterian lVn.,in a recent
issue, puts thle question, SIîadl we have
tbree Synode or one for the Maritime
Provinîces ailier the Union ? and asks
for an expressioti of opiliion upon the
point, as it is one requiring grave con-
,eideration. WVe beg the saine favour.
Bretliren, let us hear froin vou.

IReUlious Life in the North-West
Fohlowing up some romnance 1 made

mo ii go as to hife bore as ton-
trasted ivith Iifè ii the Bjritishi Provinteft,
1 amy be pteriîîittedl tu say thiat flac mdl-
-herence fo the order of' lresbyterianitqm
la nîuch loo-er than it ie in Cliorches
whicli are the illiniediate daîîgbters of
Scotland. It is flot tu be implied tînt
wbat I arn goiiig to ssîy now oiplist
ail parts of the Uniited States ; I iieh it
to be distinefly understood ihat t (lots
neot. 1 arn beginuing to tiniderstarîd now
why it is thait the reiniq have heeuî re-
laxed s0 mmîch here. There is au hWs

torical c'îîîse for it, aad kt la to Le Roufflit
in flie circîiirnstancee whieh precepfl
the great diviqion into 01<1 and Nelw
Schoolm, wlîich took pilace gorne 35 or 38
ycnre ago. Thiere wne a comnpacet hi-
tween the Presbyterin anl ti ie on-
gregationalixs to pu«lî their miq-tions in :i
nnlîted anner, anîldegta fromn thli.
Clitircli of' the o- a order sat side Ibiv
sie witlî Eiders of the Churelieq of th.
ntiier order, in Preshy-terica- andl Synoids.
The Presby1)tery, &« sncb. woulîl orgatlîi.u
a Vnngregation limier eithier mystein. jilSr
aSc the people desired it. Tiis North-
IVest Territory wne sî'ttled by people
f rom Weptern New York. tueP resgîoî
wbore that poiicy wne in ifs fîîles-t force
in thoqe davst, and the nge.toî
were oMRIîia4ed in fliat style. It net4i
nnt he tlîotiglit strange that the type ni
Preqhyterinnisin t bat grew np in suhil
cireunistane was very fair froni being a
r Mi 1 one ; it was as much Congregational

as il was Preqbyteriaa. la inany ce!(ý
the latter naine je griven, where it woula
Le far more proper f0 give the fermer.
Ono faut will *ive the liîstorcml conse-
<juence i a =or.- When the Union
canie louir yeare ago, thiere wcre in flie
State of Miclii'a, in connexion ivitli
tilq New Schoot i3ide, nine Presbvteie<:
constituting a Svnodi, while in connex-
ion with the Oid Scbool side, f bere wms
but one Preehytory, and it a compara-
tively feeble one.«&

Accordingrly thle tendency is te liav(.
stated supplies in the congregatione ini-
stead of Paitore. 1 know oîîe Presbv-
tery consisfing of over 20 ministers, andl
nt thie mîomeint oîîly iwo of tiiese are'
Pasztors. Ail the ret who bave con«re-
gatiene occupy the relation of stateil
qupplies, in otlier wordq, the engagemnit
je niade froin year to year, ana» tho con-
nexion n be terminatcd ivithjout any
relerence to Presbytery. The extreage
deinocratie and changeable spirit of thi-z
section of flue country loves f0 bave jr so.
In thînt case the preacber, if lie <loe not
corne up to the mark, can bc reinoved
and a new broom, wbicbà the proverh)
gays sweepe clean, may be pruredl.
To quof e an example, wbici j a case iii
point, andl whicb may bo taken as a fair
sample of a good niany. 1 kncîî a con-
gw-gation in a town soinetbiîig like
Truro, one ofthe largest in the arîmber

on the eominunicanets roll, in thue State
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At present tiere are more than 400 ini
vonnexion, 1 believe, andi quite a nuin-
ber are wealthy merehants, bankerit,
iawycri, doctorti, etc., etc. A Minister
wus iired tiome eight or nine montho
ago, at the enoranouiq Falarv. for tîsat size
and wesdtb, of S160». Irliere waa au,
extensive revival a year tigo, wliessoitie
, 0 were added to the Church, as thse
phlrase -Me. At the beginning of tise
year, as is the custom, tise pews were
stuc1ioned, and, from 14ome causse or other,
t'ailed to go as; sinartiv' as heretofore, and
now the talk iq tliat*they- cannot afford
to pay suds a salary, sinlesu a man is got
that, will fill up thet pews and have tîsesu
ail let. There is an exampie of finan-
cial pliey, which 1 recornmend to friends
in Nova Scotia. TIsn truth Ks the con-
gregation is run, as the younigsters itay.
by a baîsking firm, who coutl well afford
to pal tise salary theinseives. and isardly
sssiu st, but tise head of the firm contenta
Iisuseif with paying $50 or so for a pew,.
The collection$ to the mission uclieres
do not average over $30 or $40.

Whie saying that such a state of
things as tbis existe ini sonie places, as 1
said" efor, 1 ar n ot to be understood as
aflirzning that it is the general rule. 1
oniy say that the Iaxncss of the applica-
tion of Presbyterian order allowp auch a
caricature of finance and of thie running
of a tongregation to go on, and in sanie
place tise people are mean enougb to
take advantage of it. In the case' last
referred to. it ia weii krsowuî that a cle
guides thse lieliu, and their guidanceba
resuited in breaking the congregation
both spiritually and financially. Much
stress is laid on the winter's revival ; and
if that faiLq, the standing of the minister
is endangered. LEuuKÂs.

INxDi,.-Thie Uev. James P. Lang,
brother of the Rev. Gavin Lang, Of St.
Andrew's, Montreai, and a college
friend of snan> of our you'sger ministers
wiso studied in Glasgow, has been pro-
sssoted fromn the position of niissionary to
that of chapiain in the Madiras Presi-
ilency. H1e was intluctcd to the office
according to the formns of the Chus'ck, by
the PresYtcry of Edinburgb.

Latters from mine Johns.
Tur. two following lettera have been

receivcd froin Misa Jolîsu., asnd, tliough
specially intended for frienda in St.
?%ntthew'si Congregation andi tIse Sun-
dits. Scisonl, are sc;nt te the Record with
tise hopte duiat many in tise Clsssreh wili
remessîber lier ai.d lier s-vork in their
prayers. it a private letter sie says,
I hope tinit 1 have not giveis you a
very disteouraging accoutit of Mission
work liere. I do not mean te do so, but
te tell hessesthy my imipressions. One
thsing 1 fail te sue the advantage of, andi
tissU is, so many sepsirate iss-ions.. WIsy
are we ail separate~ anti looking askance
at each otîser, afraid lest otîsers Aioîuid
sec our weak pointa, or lcarn anything
front us, and ço ad vance lseyond us?»
Alas, wsy ? If this strikes a stranger,
how niuch msust it atrike the lîcathen
around ? She almo says, 1-1 Rev. Mir.
Douglas, (Vicar of ail Saints, Derby,
England), is at prcsent here. 11e is
inaking an evangelistie tour tbrough
India. Special services and prayer
m-eetingst are now being beld in tihe
clssrch and at the Mission Ilouse, anid
Christ Churci flouse 1 have been at
both, and can bossestly prai. for their
stuesaw, andi feel that atiy awakening
aniong the European or Easst Ipdian peo-
pie will benefit thelse.athenaronind. I was
giad to hear Mr. Doiqsglu say one or two
tisings about the iseatlsen servantQ, and
tiseconduct of Christian î'sople toward
tlsens, that hîad imprcessed myscîf." Let
us not forget osir nàissiossary iii Madras:

MADRAS, Dec. 301h, 1874.

My Db.ARt Fîtax KN-s,-
lsad tîsouglît of waiting until 1 could

Seak more definitely and experisssent.
a liy of tise %vork hure; but on second

tisoughts detsvrsiiîd to send you a few
lues, whîch may perbaps give you some

Puiblic Archives ot Ilova Sitttoi
aA IFAX N. b.
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lttle itlea. lit addition ta the Orphan-
age, wlîere 1 ans rejzuslinZ. and wlsere 1
finali about tisirt' girls firoin tise age of
esglst to tiwent . there are thlree day
selsools in wvieh thse clsiltiren are t:suglst
ini Tamsil andl Teiu--u. 1 tint riusin-
tcrt.est in ticse -thools.. Tise teacliers
are tsisfortursately lieatien, but intelli-
gent 111<15.

Tihe religitous instruction is. given ini
two of tiiese- Fehools lv girls frois thse
Orphanage, anad in tisa tira lîy a Cluriq.
tian voung nian froms, 1 thisk, AMr.
Siisclaîr*s recimo.

Au to nsy own work, it iq necemary
that te s shools be usot only frequentiy
vo.ateil, but exammneal at short intervala,
tto tisat, ius addiîtion Io tise &sluîsristenul-
esace iscre, wiii occupvy a great portion
of my tintie. Yo i st, rt.ssstessslsr tisat
these saiouls are at grr'at distances
apart, and tise visiting of tiseus :done
wilI oCCulDY riuels tinte.

On nîy w:à out 1 not:cet saune re-
mark% in tise report of tise Indians Nor-
mal Scisoul and Instruction Society,
which I quote:

Il Jt must eves be rcmensbered that
thse firt year of a snissionaryn life is
givesi to patient preparation. Thse tinte
mnt clielly let spent in studying a new
and difficuit langpjage. ani nsanv are tise
sinkingsm of lieart at the lonteli;e.s, tlie
apparent ssselcasncas of thse lifé for whielh
no musso a home liappiness ha.s been giv-
en up, thse long-iuag te) tell of a Saviour'a
love to lieatisen souls wieCI cr.ery worul
muA< be supoken tiarougis an interpreter."

Tisatgis I fiaily agree with these se-
mark-.% I hope ta Le ai sante use even
du.-isg nsy firsut year. I amu stuil)ing
Tamsil a litile b> inyseif, awrny moossaie
cansot corne to me tili tihe h-ginning of
tihe year, owingtIo nome heat henfeial
ise twa lan«uagnes mont in urce are

Tasmil and Telugu. In thse aay schools,
oU tise insîtruction is givesi in dcelais-
ia= s i tihe Iioarding 1,9lsool or Or-

pangin Englssh andl Tamuil.
'You wiii jierreive tise diicultv of ex-

aminissg thse ucisools esstireiy tisrýugli an
iilcrprvter, as on ars an ever iieel sure
tisat ais> tlsing one may may liait sot re-
eeivetl a nîîlousring trn tise mmnd if one's
iîrprcus priularly if lhe or sLe in

mot1 ins1Ympathy viitont ai8 modeafuseci
*anda thouglit.

Do not, alcar ficnds, cipeet too mucis

fromn sac. 1 can ouiy patiently work .'t«
the [Lord cîsables nie, trustisig tlie r&wsult.s
witil Ilîssi.

If 1 have flot alreaaly encroaclseal toi)
mîscis tapon your sîsaee. yois iay pelisjs
shortiy herthfroi tue airain.

P I. Jossss.

MADRAS,Jaiî. 131h, 1873.
31, DEr4t YOUNG FauEYDs,-

Knowing tiuat vois are alway.q glaai tas
isear fruan absent fsieuds, ansi tisat yois
take a g-reat issterest in tiais iuission, 1
senal vois a few lisse.

Yu know that £Madras is alinost oit
tise opposite %ide of tise worid to Hlalifax.
andl i takes some tinte tu get there. 1
dare say soîs:e of you hsave tracel nm%
course aeross tise Atlasntic, througs
tise Mcaiterranean. assd that woader of
our tintes, tihe Suez Causai. down thse
Ried Sea, thse iseat of wbich was gseater
than any you have ever experieasceal.
Places are istre poiited out as4 tise spot
wiiere thse Israeites croaseal, andl the welt

.oaf MIoses is slaown, marked by a solitary
patim tree. Though vo may not knosv
tise exact spot, yet we do k-now tisat ois
tises mountains and this sea, wici cat-
fronteal them, Gods ancient; peojal
lookeal in terror, visen tlsev saw no way
af escape frosu tiscir enessaîrs, the Egyjs-
f ians; but iscîr Giod was near, asnd yoit
knowhiow lie delivcr..dtflsem. IVesnext
pass tdsrough tise Indian Oceam, roundi
Ceylon, (doe yos remsessaher a lisse of one
of your isyssns ?) andi su reacis Mlsurs.

Weé have no isarbosîr like you have-.
where ithirs cans rensain i 4 saft.; tlse
just roll aboust in tise surf.

Andl now 1 as in Madlras, 1 musut ti
you eonethng- of it. h is a vcry flat

r lace-sanie p arts af tise town evenlx
ow Uise kevei of tise ".e%; tisere is nes

suchi tiig as a luili in tise whaie city.
wvii4veray large, a great nsa;i tinse«
larges tisas Hlalifax.

I wish you couslf mce tise littie Airls ins
tise Caste slsools You knaw via;
Caste me=ns. Thcy are as inteligenti
ani apt &q anv of you. Ms ail tiseir les-
sans were in Tamnil andl Téiur (Te-loa-
gos),. 1 culi 'sot untlersutanal tin ; but.
jualging isy tiseir aritsusetic, tisey vould
pot tu sianse ian ghis of tleir avis
age in Hlifax. in one of tise schSarlq
tihe teacis toll thens I bail arrireal asai
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tbey were ma anxiousq ta se me, asking
wliat 1 would ho like. Yoîî may ima-
gine wbat a good look they took whcn 1
tiret visited thcm, though threy wcre pr
fectly quiet. Poor littie tiaings, the
ornarnents inserted in their ears, nases,
lips and even bond, were enough to
msakè onc Sick.

My dearyoung friends, you cao nover
be tfiankfîîl enough that you were born
in a Christian land; and, îny dear tel-
fow teachbers, if you caul(l only szec the
people here, you would thank God for
your privileges-, and pray "ThMy king.
dom corne" as you have neyer yet done.

1 would like ta write )-ou a great deal
more, but have neot timc naw, except ta,
say that as 1 can nover forgct you, 1
hope you wilI sometimes reniomber me,
and aqk (od ta make me a blessing ta
the beathen among whonn 1 live. C

Ever yours affectionatelv.
P. Joil»<.

Letter and Report from Rev. ]E A.
iRabertaou.

DILILOÇ't BATr, ERaOXAN,çi
Noar. 12, 18744.

Ras. W. 1î3fillUan, M. A., Ser'y B. P.
M., P. C. M1. P., in cou. Ch. of Seéodand.

REV. AND DuÂR Sia--
1 beg to enclose here-itb a report of ibis

Island, and Our work on kt ince our, sle-
ment in Jane, 18-d2.

1 do mot know that 1 have any remarks
ta malte upon this report farther titan that
in writing it 1 soaght ta give my Church
sirnply au ondline ot what we have been
daing, snduta particulars af our work.
There are a tbousand calis apan aur ener-
gieu -ad trne in a mission field se wild and
tougb as tbis oeue, that must he ettended ta,
but would take op to mach time ta sie
f.lly in a repart 1 thinit 1 did not men-
tian &hat ibis year Urne mission Synod gave
mre a bill for £15 meg., on the Faregu
Tescber's Supply Fund. to amist me in
paying mny teers. 1 think hereafter al
our teschers lahoring amang heàthen--
whether in their own lmlsnd or ini fatrigo
*lands-wii be paid alube ont of nid
Teacher's Suppl! Fond. Formnery, ouly
thone in odiur &a&d tisas heir owa vet
=an adtf ahi, fond. The ait~e * va&

n7t p s Synod dis year, sud ne
doulit b, Urnexiý &ea ai eachers labaring on
heathenislsndsw vhdur home or abrod,
will be sopplied, annualy ont of Urne geuerai
fonsd for touchers Hfowever, ar varions
Chutées engagmuia t is missioa mus

make collections and psy int this fond, or
we will soon have no:hing of it lefi. I
weuld requ ire £50 instead of £15, bas thie
yoar it wau imply giron as a grant, by ivav
of nitngme te supp Iyguiy teachers with
needrna artice and as leen af zmrat ser-
vice. Rer. %Vin. Watt gave me £5 worth,
cf rbîngs out of gecdi sent ont ta him by the
IlGlasgow Fonndrv Boys' Retigions Soci-
ety," and 1 added *£5 worth af articles af
my own, so as tn give ail our teachers
sornetbin-

The Fate missionaries draw their teach-
er's venrly allowance, (£6 1 tbink it is, to
each7 teacher) now eut af tbe IlForeign
Teacher Supply Ftind," althougit most af
their teachors are iatestns.-and thev are
quite right, I tbink, for there is no o)ther
provision for the teschrers, and 1 canniot
uuderstand bow their support is in anv wav
a legitituate charge on the missiooarv's sal-
ary, even sapposing bis incarne would ad-
mit af surb a charge.

He migbt, with eqasi fairnema, ho ex-
pected ta meci that amount of the mission
vessel's outlay incurred ini vibiting bis sta-
tion fromt Urne ta, trne ta aid in advancing
the work an that partwnular islaud.

Yon wili notice, in the Syaod's minutes
for ibis vear, that toc ioteiest af £100 stsi.
helonginir ta a young lady ini Dr. Stools
Sabbath-School, wbo died recently, is to
be given by ber parents in sapport af a
teachor an Eronuanyga. Certtinly tbis *et
is a tangible proof of the interest tbose low-
ing paren:s, catlled ta part with a very doar
daulter. have in the on-carrying ai Gaod's
wark in ibis island, and shows, alsa, thas
Ureir child was hierself interested in thne
sme work ; honçe thre parents woold feel
a double pleasure in tbas approprisuing tbe
interest ai the mney left by ber.

1 must not close q;ithont acknovledging,
with mach grattitude, the soin ai 550 frrat
St Andrev's Sabbath-Scboël, Halifax, for
thne support of a Catechist on tbis iisland.
Hav tr'riig it maît b.e ta Mr. and Mis.
Goodwill and tbe Chureh, ths: te state ad
un. Good'vils boakb couspels te, go
heave this taissionl.

YouMs very sinoerely,
I. A. RomarsToN.

DELLOY's BaTr, EaoxAmea,
N.'v. StA, 1874. 1

Rer. W. NMJblait, M. A., Soe'g B. F-
M. P. C. M. P. ins cons. Ch. of Soelausd:

Ray. AXo D)Aim Sia,-
litisnDow al.ost tvo aMda Wal years

sinc e o ere settled ou %bis islau, and
oui Church bas mot bied a raport af aur
vont aurng ibis Plople. 1 wrna he statp
tas I puposey «i not write miet to my
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Church, fearing a botter knowledge of thc
people andi islanti would nuaie it my duty
to tell yau plainly 1 was wrong in niy pre.
vious stateiiients. The natives, (1 write of
aur own isiand Wre so ticki e, !,o feeble, su
pâssionate, su superstitions and dark-Iîeart-
cd, tbas tbey miglit, or may any day, drive
us fruit the matiy promibiîg outpputs, by
tho instrumentaliiy of our own island
teachers, wo now occupy ; and hence 1 have
soughs ta work alon-g quietly, uni, as it
wcre, beel my way anîong <hâu>. For te
saine reason 1 have said very littie lîitberto
about aur wark to y-ou. Anti it inay be 1
may yet have to contradict, each tinte 1
write my Church, my provious letter.
WLat may ho pcrfcdy true of our natives
to-dây May' nos ho so true to-mnorrow.
Therefore 1 ask you nos ta plare under
iock anti koy, as 80 riuels capital, wbat 1
may state in this lcttor, even of our Chris-
tian natives--for if yoia do, i: lnay ho tha:t
somc day eitber tlac writer or a brother-
missionary wili be obligeti, with a eadt

oart, to tell you tbese bank-notes have
turneti ont more counterfuits, aud never
Lad the King's signature. But now 1 pro-
ceeti at once to dry (acts, thougli, by the
way, few persans evcr read reports; but
peritips, fi' they were nos foredt under su
many distinct heatis, our friends might
readti hem. I prefer mine ta stand much
as an annual lester anti report conihincti.

On tLe 2S£h June, 1872, the 1Ju»>spriq
sailoti nortli to Fate, tho dcp:tation on
board having tlie previons day conductedl
us on shore and saiti a hearty Goti-apeeti,
<heu returned to the shlp. The 27th J une,
';2, lien, was the firat tiame M rs. Robertson
andi I Lad ever sat at our own table anti in
ouravu bouse. W'ettit vchad, in coting
to Eromanga, undertaken a very important
work-a work far too great for any <vo-
a w'rk, hoveyer, which <night ho equally
diffleuit en any other isiani of tlie group,
andi, thougli a great untiertaking, rot un-
dert he leadershîip of Jesus C'hrist, vo voulti
flot laJbour ini vain. Up te this time it vas
Iooking forward to mission work, but nov
vo wero actualy as our aiu nration, andi
we fel<, shugli vo couiti nevcr cail Ero-
mange, by lia entiaring nate flie, yes,
fer the glory of Gati anti the salvasion of
insmortal souls litre, vo vaulti gladly labor
u titis lonely isie if Our hoavenly Éatiser

shouglis ns wortiy ta laliar for <lie exten-
sien of Mis Son». Kingdom.

W. voie preparweti ta findti he islanti in a
very unsetskd ecndition, anti wc were not
mistaken. The murder of my dear frienti,
Mlr. James Gordon, hrouglit tle isianti ai-
Mast go the verge af c ivil var. I tust
masters are in a more settieti stase on the
ihiauti nov, shough te people of Portinia

Bay, where Mr. Cordon vas killeti, are
stifi tlie deterinineti cuemies of ail tho Chris-
tians party,and vili ho until (iftlîevever shahl)
they thensselvos become Chri*ýtiain. WVe
founti about seventy peolule liere un ot ar-
rival, iwho haed led'front varioua districts af
tlie opposite suie (S. E.) of the islaîid ini-
rncdiateiy after tlic turder of Mr. Gordon,
anti liadt taken up titeir ahode here. Most
oft <bac profosseti Christianity, althougzh
aioig4, <hem <licre 'rere tiiose who were
any:hing but lielpers <o the cause. Alas !
tliâ miz;erable chaiàs continue a blot an
Chriisianîty. Thiere wcro six church mem-
bers in full standin, as <ho tinte of aur
sctîcîmnt, andi one schtool kept up regu-
larly four anornings of each week ; also ser-
vice on SaIbâtlî, anti a praver ineetiuîg on
IVetnesday afîcritoon. 'I'lese ser .vices
were ail lîeld at <bis station. As soon as
wc coulti make ourselves inteIlig«ible, vo
conîmenceti oeaching, witlî tbe assistance ai
the maie clîurch membors. On tlie 1th ofla
January, '73, I baptizeti 8 aduits, 5 males
andi 3 temales, and anc chilti. On tlie fol-
lowing day, the Sacrament of tle Lard's
Suîîper vas dispeuseti ta 15 poraons. This
iras aur firà: communion on Eromanga
since our settlement. On the 6tli ai Janu.
ary tlie frame af our new bouse was blown
down by a severe hurricane, andi very inueli
brokea. Tite saine hurricane carriet away
aur boat-bouse, threw dovu trots, matie a
dlean svoeîi of a whaling establiblimcnt an
the oppoite side ai the stream, greasly
damagedti he native plantations andi fruit-
<rees, drave on shore a smnal steamer abaut
8 miles sousli ai Jillon's Bay, and, ,as yau
know, matie a total wreck ai our little
L)ugs,'ranq in Aneitvum harbor.

On tho 23rd of <ho sanie <nantI, I cele-
brati three marriages in the rIurch, anti.
as aur young Christian chief (Naling> vas
ane of tlie happy grooms, anti bsis haif-bro-
<lier another, ;vo matie same lags, anti,
'mil variegated irai-es, ceredt an arcli near
%bc entranto thîe churcI in order ta mako
tho affair as gay as passible. -Sa soon
as tlie marriage reremany vas aver,
ail tho yaung men vent out ai the cîsardl
and formneti îeselves iat a lino in front.
Direeîly tlie hiappy brides andi bride-grooms
lad receivedth <e congratuîlations of the
congregation, they rcîired fromt the cimurch,
andi, just as they were passing under the
arch, on thoir vas- ta a çpot vnoav, a dinner
vas provitiet anàtih<e flaga irere flaating,
<ho yaung men fireti a Royal Saiute (t)
'mil ail conceivall idc of guns, andi
many af the gîtns equally dangeruus wIe-
ther yan stooti in front, as the ceai, or on
eislier *ide of the persan flring, anti 1 sboulti
ulîink, still mare dangerous to <ho courage-
oui yaushs Who firo them. On the fol-
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lowing day we commeneed re-framaing our
bouse, and, on the 26th of .&pril, one haif
cf it being fiaishied, we moyed into it, as
the old mission-hoase was very unhealtiay.

The claurela members, ut my request, now
began to Irisit Caok's Bay, and condract
service with the people whien dicre. And
as we closcd our afternoon service on the
lst of May, we were able to visit near
districts in our boat- aiong witha the churelh
meanhers. In Aasgust 1 baptized five adults
-three maies and two females-and t te
following Sabbath the Sacrament was
again diîpensed hcrc. This time thete
were 18 Eromangans and 2 Europeans
et the Lord's table.

Immediately atter the communion, we
lad a large meeting witi thse chiefs and
people of Cook's B:sv and vieiniry, and also
of the chiefs and pe;ple living near us,-
the objeet being to find ont from, tbcm whe-
tIser they really desired Christian teachers
or not. 0f course the Couk's Bay people
were only too glad, and the claie7â of two
places mot far from Cook's Bay, also pro-
mised ta take teaclacrs and pru£ect them.
On this side two districts also promi«ed to
take teachers at said meeting. 1 need flot
uy I waa very much delighted with tlhe
success of that day's proceedings. We
were careful to warn them against deceiv-
ing- us, as manv of them land 80 olten donc
to ail our predecessors; but thcy said they
were true this time. Time alont wiil
prove whether they were sincere or not.
I e proceeded to seutle those tviachers who
were to go £0 thse opposite aide of thse
isiand, first, in order ta aget the assistance of
tha fur this side £0 row our boat. This
tn we settded five, thus-two iu Cook's

Bav, one about four miles fromi thse head
of Cook's Bay, one about three miles far-
ther in still, and one in Poriinia Bay,
about two miles fron wbere Mr. Gordon
was kiiled. Immediately afrer tliJs we
settled two teachers about six miles south-
east of this (l>illkan's Bay) station, and anc
about two miles N. W. of it. In October
wc visited ail thse tmâchera of Cook's Bay
district, and thse teacher near Portinia Bay,
and settled one teacher, with a good young
man £0 apist him, though flot a church
member, about fifty miles (roum Dilon's
Iay and anoterwia his brother, flenr
1r. Ge roie i l'riaDay. About

a fowgaaf£etwrs we gain rc£urncd to
tht lut uamed place, ansd. with a crew or 15
youn mtn, ianded about &-mite from Mr.
'G's plc, walked on to the sait spot, and
flxed up Mr. G'. grave, and brought un
bore a âine church bell-a present to bis
brother, Geo. N. Gordon, froin friends in
P>. E. Island. Soon after onr meurai home
we visited tht ihree seachcr placed acer us,

took down thse names of those who wor-
siip ivitl tlaem, licard sanie of dtaim read,
an d, ha% ing placedl a trusty young mau in
charge of the' marning selmool at our own
station, and thse 3oung- chief and another
teaclier to assist on Sabbath, we saileit fur
Tanna ini our boat on the 26th of November,
and our young men iii charge of thse boat re-
turneit home in l"Žr a few deys afterwards.
Mns. Robertson and 1 remaiaaed at Mr. and
Mrs. WVat', lÇwamera, Tanna, until thae
25th of April, whien we wen£ ou board the
aaesv missiona vessel, and, aftcr calling at
Futuna, Aniwa andi Port itesolution tu
deliver thse naissionaries'supîalies and mails,
vie arrived at out own station on thse 5th of
May, and fouind mariera for the niost part
in a satisfactory state au the island. The
buildings werc ail standing, aaad had Iseen
kept in good oider, and zhti teachers allow-
cd to remain at theur pst . A « labour-
vessel" (!) hadt ealled heére about a week
beloro our return, and teck awsay five
yoting men (thre of thens were our assist-
ants as herds, &c.) ta lPort McKay, in Bris-
banc. But thougla we were sorry for tbeir
own sakes they had lefi the Islaud, we were
flot long in getting lads as gGod ta fill their
places.

WhIite at Kwamers, in thse month of
March, 1 bad twa sev-ere attacks of inter-
-iâtent fcver, wvhich bel t me very weak, un-
i about the middle of Juno. 1 suffered

mnch bath Bt Kwamera and ou our way
home in thse mission vessel from the malle
fcver. Indecit I (id mlot get tboroughly
clear of i: until 1 went uy to Aneityum ta
thse meeting of Syiaod. Isc kIMyspè)nit e
turncd [ront Santo, Nguna andi'Fate, ou
SahIsats the 24th of May, witb the mission-
&ries on boardt; alse ltev. D)r. Steel, who
land couac dowas iu the mission vessel I rom
Sydnev, cbiefly tu visit this missiou-field.
The f<èliowing day 1 joinci t hem ou bo ard
the vessel, and, leaving MIrs. Robertson and
baby ou Eromanga, %vent onl £0 Aneityum
£0 meeting a Synod. It was3Mes.uWs own
domine te remiain, though 1 quite cencorred
in ir. 1 a-as flot long on board until I was
very sorry 1 had flot eithcr takeis Mrs. R.
'vith me or romaineit on Erumanga with
her.

(0u the 25th of June the lJoyspring was
again nt anchor in our bay, and ail the
northern mission famibies on board ac-
companied me oaa shore, and rcnaained with
us until thse followiug aftcinoon, a-heu they

occld to Fate and Nguna. 1 found
Ir. Land baby quite weli, but much

sicknffls smong the natives, lu August a-e
brongb: ail oui teachers £0 this station, and
on the M2d of Septeusher 1 bap£ized cie-
von adults,-nine maIes and ta-o females--
proviens te the Saurameat. Ont the folIow-
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ing sabbath il was Our' prWvilege tojoin
with twenty.aix Eromangat ansd three
Aneityumese in commeniorating oui' Sa-
vioes' s deati. At Synod 1 asked the lire-
threu for the mission vesspI for &bout a
week te visit round this islsud aud settie
teachers, snd, as my request was grsr ted, vo
vere takten, on board heme on the 3Oth of
September, and returned on the 5th of
Oetober-baving vi3tited dirce districts iu
Portinia Bay, and placed a teacher at the
eld stations, sud four viiu Cook's Bay,
aud retnrneâ the teachers of those respec-
tive places te their people. W. only visit&d
one <xcv district. nameiy, lotnareven, iu
Portiils Bay. Thc.y wero ver>' fniendi,aud promised te take a tendher. He wil
Jikel>' le plaeed tIers next month it 1 eau
get à gond day te take hin there iu the
boat. We wers auxions te visit Ifou, tise
hlcarest point of land of tIis islsnd to Ani.
va, but thse state of the weather prevented,
se, we tan ou te this bay, sud about eighten
heurs after we landed, the vessel proceeded
South te Aueityurn, calliug si Auiwra,
Tanna and Fotuna.

Rev. Mr'. Mur-ay cf Aneityumn, accom-
pauied b>' lis vite sud sou, vere un board
titis trip,* aud, beàides caliug t the ncw
stations going nOrth sud rcîurning South,

the vissed Santo. Mi'.. Robertson sud
bby aveompanied me in the vessel te Port-

inis, Bay' sud Cook's Bay', snd vs had the
plessure ef Mr'. sud Mrs. Murray'@ cern-
pr y duriug tdii short trip. Mr'. Murray
kiudly accompanied me ou siiorc lu ths

Lest te ail thée districts we visit-d, except
te tlhe as ot Cook's Bay, thse most ad-.
vauced, sud b>' far the most important, sta-
tion on that aide ef thse isiaud. Mss. M.
vas not very weil that morning, sud lieue
Mr'. M. resnained ou board.

At oue place where we ail weut in, the
natives vers adming very mluei Mss.
M'a loug blsck hair. Mss. M. sud Mrs. R.
vers thse first visite ladies they lad es-et
seeu at tisat district, aud Master George
Murray' vas the fit-ai white chid they haut
ever sean. He vas qîtîte a lion with the
natives, especiali>' vith thse chief. Wits
our visit te Coks Bsay, Msrs. I. and 1
vere especiailly pieased. Wbeu we vere
Iesving in th. aftersseu fer t shxip, 1110
ftieudly natives accumptnied us to thse boat
te sest us off The Purtiuis Bay people,
bevever, me not Srt friends, aud vs te-

qire to le vei'y cautions viten visitîig la
bat eigaborho, but especiatl> in their

evi' district, vIsse Mr'. Gordon bad bis
station, sud where. le was murdered by
them.

Witsiu thse tvo points fonning Cook's
Bay', we bsave nov six teachers settied, aud
hope sximontiste seule anothei'. Within

Portinia Bsay ws have just nov eue teacblrp,
sud hotte short>' te place twe more. On
this side et thc island we have âime zesch-
ers scutied at Dcar districts, aud Nalintr, tihe
young cisief, aüts as teacher st Diilosi's
Bay. Next mentis vo hope te, settle twcs
yeushs, ivho were admîtted at oui' la»t com-.
munnion te Chtsrch feliowshlip, at a promis-
ing village albout four umiles South ef titis
station. la short, ire bave elevcu teaclers
at work ou the isisud, and hope soon te
seulie foui' or five more.

Oves the visole Island, between 450 sud
500 attend Sabbsth serice more or leas reg.
ular>'. Out of tisese a large numuber t-
tend morning sellool for meaiig. praire
and proyer four dsys iu esch îveek, aud
en Wed nesday atternoons tie %veeki>'
pi'ayer-meeting. But do net put these
450 or 500 natives wIe attend churcit
down as Christians--wiould tu God they
ver ! TIc>' are simp>' friensil> natves
whe attend Churcl ou Sabbath, snd
keep tise Ssbbatl se fsi' that tley do nu
work, tholigI Uiey ta!k of any subjeot tîs:
cornes up flrst. The>' would do us ne
larmn, sud cxiii thernseivcs Iloveteme mnut.
wakec" or prayfang peopule, hile the>' style
those vIe du net coule te churcs, Ilove-
ternte nilebokerat," or (the) dork-heut<d
people. 01 course ve have the thirty church
members, sud a largo number more of very
nice people who are auxious te learu te
resd, sud art a ver>' eucouraging citas;
sud titis iu the cliss, under Geai, irlo en-
courage us lu the gond Masstei"s %work ou
this dsrk isiaud. It la ouly vheu we com-
pasre themt vitis tleir heath en couantryrnen
ftat vo Icaru te vaiue îi.em just>'. Loy
as they still arc, tisere la a migiity coutrast
betreen themn sud tlhe pure aavage heatîscu
around ou ail aides =u oui' veiy best
Chriâtian natives become mecre baises the mo-
ment you iustitute a contrast lietweeu thesu
and professing Chrustians ut honte.

Lait vcek 1 sent oui' veung chief sud
tve other teaclers te a district iu Colk's
Bay te attend te the teascler ihere, vIe vo
Icard vas vervili. Befatre returuing home
the>' got up 6 perty aud visitcd Ifou,
kuowing I vas dmsc.ppeiuîed ini net heing
abis te get diere ii &b~e Lcyspr*n Ist
ironts. Thsy foud a pinur eftinia
Bay people there before tlem, vIe tokl
tIe chief sud bis people net te take a teacî-
or, or dxcv veuld soon ail die. TIe con-
sequeuce vas, that the peuple wouid net
-conte near oui' frieuds. The Portinis Bay>
part>' sent word te the teadherâ vise hsd
visited the Itou people te lie off st once,
net te sieep tiers thst nîgla, for 44tIc
verdi of tisat plae vers ver' tat agaluat
ibe gospel."' However, tht-y diii sieep sud

1.1: neat mseing alter Seeing que Mun et1
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the lace who toid theus the chief wis lbed a
tet runuil flic Portinia Ba peopile came

and - made bis heurt land.' Ttti6 il the
tiret dceidcd opposition brougli against oui
work since our setilmeut. That peoiple
(Portinia Bay) will urither enter the king-
dom of God themselves, nor let others who
would enter in. But we know wlîo is on
ur Side, and trulli wili sooner or later pro

voit ovcr crrur. Wc have at this station
trorning schoui four drivs ini ea<*l week,
aleo Wleâdtdy praycr.n*1celing. 011 Sab-
bath WC have a service frorn 9 tu 10, end
fi-cm 10.15 te 11.15, A. M., and Saibbathi-
beliool fromn 3 to 4, P. Mi. Af ter Saihath-
bchooi 1 have a Bible-cisass witb îhrce
vouug womnen sud tbree vouug mien who
live on the yrrmiees, 1 tai it Bde-dlass,
for want of a more appropriate serin. Nirs.
R.blas a chose flîtcpirls on Sahisath, aud
during te week site teacites tbcm, besidts
rradiug aud a little lrriting, bewilig. I
have my cloe of six duritig the week, end
aise latels a clese$ et5 untie boys. Mi&. R.
lid, for a leugth of itue, a 1;irge close of
'ýomen sewiug, Lut lied te givc ii up for
wau:t of niateriai.

'l hie mest cncoura.-ing feature of our
work Ly fur on ibis iiiaud, is the williig-
Uese of those alto voreltip te talte booki
audlea-n te reai. Ofwn wben discoursged
hy the low rente of Ch.rietiaîîity of many of
danose who prefea if, end the amount of
erime inâulged in by a certain chies living
in> Iillon's Bay eud neighborbeod, wve are
mot a uie cherei wbeu me sec a gvoup ?i
men or womcu assistiug enrh oiter in
reading Godls uod-many learning wiîh
iasnp-lght ini their buts te read thre biessed
WVord ofLife. 1 preach less andl tcacb more
ilion 1 did, t1cough 1 iprcscla Once or twice
evere Sabbatb, and sometitues address seial
getheritige :s ottîci districts near us. With
ihe natives you must tahke up eue ides, aud
linîmmer ît lne their beade ovcr and over
aud over ever se rnnny times before vron
necil thiuk of impsrting a second idles, luI
ail Veur teacbiug you rcqîîirce I le absolute
wiuh the natives ef there islande. There
are three emati %'lande" not vcry distant
f rom Dillon', 1ev, where twe of the texcli-
ern bol service onà Sabbath, asi, wben 1
appoint filera te conduct servite liere, I go
to thosu otber diâtricts msnvslf.

In manual labour we have been kept
pretny bur-y ut tintes, not froni i-hoice, but
trem Vecessiît. We have alays hull a
fea natives wliiiug to tend a belpiug baud,
white othere, men snd wern, whern we
atteud wtter> in sickuness snd inqtroci daiiy,
neyer do a hand'a tuom fer us. Since our
seulement we have haîd two Aneityum men
constsutiy witit us, and, wiîlî their assist-
auce, met of rny work bas laeca doue. As

1 iik 1 inentioned iu a previeus letter, 1
have buili a new mission-bouse ncarer the
ses, nd iu a nuce more liciîby place
than tihe site of tIhe olil eue. TM new
bouse i» 5ox16 feet, aud 9j feet peat, with
a verandah 6 fret wide ail round. We
bave raised the ue liouse well fron the
ground hy a atone and lime fouridation,
whielà gave us some biard do*' work, buti
bas moade oui house quire cýool and dry,
and a healthy as could be ini tbis low yal-
iey. We haîte both enjoyed excellent
heaiîh since wc moved eut ouf the olI build-
ing. We Jhave aise bruit a âmall lime Cook-
bouse wvith ctîin'nev, aud tee amati lime
buildings, oue for'our Erornaugan lads,
and eue fer Our îwo Aueîîvurnese. lu na-
tive rrode buildings we bave hecu more ex-
travagant, as we have bujîit titree bouse fur
our boat, aud two for oui' cows, boise sud
goitre, sud tbice for the wemen aud girl',
wbo have been living 'vitb us. Tih. hurri-
cane of '73 carried away Our tirat boat-
bouse, sud the second was a pour affair,
and souri broke dewu, but flic preseni one
je au excellent native builtini, nu, uniees&
carried away by fic ses sud burricanes, uvili
litaalongtime. Wc bave uow com:neuced
two em%t buildings ruuuîng back frosi our
preseus. bouse, te bedivided jute spare bel-
room, store-reom, dining ieormn d psntry.
1 amu makiîîg thean out of native weod, and,
insead of tsateit, the roof wvil be covered
witb od zise taken offth'ie old miisiea
bouse. As WC bu iii on a bed of htone, we
have led a great amaurînt of work lin clesa-
inz uîu Our prenîizes, and jr ie slill very
iougeh, but we hope te impreve it yet. Ont
of the atones we removel off thse prenuisea 1
got a sel atone wall or fence but, enclos-
ing oui entîre prenuiies. 1 esnpioyed six
Allcii3yum youug mn te build thse atone
Watl, an>d they maIe un excellent iob of it,
sud wcre vcry uitile ever tht-ce uotourba st.
Vie rîcei fences doi uer stand auy fine, and
amc veîy frait affaire, tbough very preity
wltiiet îlîey lest. Unîcess the se& or an
esrthqtuske ibrows it dowu, thse stene fonce
will stand for many sycar te cerne. llow-
ever, 1 wiould met have gene te the labor of
mrakiing a atone fence l the atone nos
been u the spot.

We eau get pleur>' of vamit te buoy frota
thse besîben, if %ve keep a good aupply of
weed-they are ail greîit 14oivrceaers 1e,
bonis old menu sud chilîren, youug menu and
maliens. Tlîey seem te Ibe quit* lotit if
tise> have ne tebacco-pIerfteci slaves to i.
Trc are juet ýeven mn on Eromauga
wbo do îlot use lobseco, sud tliey are all
teschers. But îbeugh a miieraule habit to
low race who become slaves to it, sud sei
disgusting tei se wemen atd chilufren ose
i5, sîîli, if toluamc sud its Use were <h.
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gr3ateut ecrus, it wouid indesd ho a smati
inatter. Btt, niasltail sinsare inluizeti in
by the natives at Eromanga, andi witlxaa; a
blush.

None are mure degratieti than that clast
ar natives Who have lon-g becti the rigyht-
hant men oi white traders. Thoir hearis
ara filied with ail cvii, ai, hum in ly spcak
ing, yau mig1it, 'vith equal hop2 af snecess,
preach tia.gospel taasconewtllt. Bathaw
refrcshing ta turn fromnt man ta God'à pro-
mises of cte ultimate triumnph ai the gaipel
avor ch.wholc worid! Yau musc not chink
al) aur profoising CJhristian natives are
like these. No, na; saute continue ta give
us mucit encouragement in the Lord's
work, andiwe arenfot ouiy happy in the
goa>d work, but attached ta many of the
natives. They arc ruentaiiy ani Physicaily
a very weak peaple, but a vcry inceresting
peuple, ami we labar in much hope. iW

hve, sa far as knawu ta us, na enemies
personaîll> and, except the people af Port-
ia Bay undi Unapang, the Christian

party have na enemies eicher. WVc couac it
no siuai honaur ta labour wlîcro sucit men
as Williams, McNair, and the two Gardons
feil in the service ai the King ai kings.

Mrs. Robertsan, baby andi myself enjoy
excellent healti. W. will not sSe the mi%-
sion vessel or any af the missianaries for six
months ta camte. Remember us andi aur
work in 'your prayers.

1 amn, dear Mr. Mc.Millan,
Jouri, very sinreiy,

A YTeazs Work in Georgetown,
P. E3. L

Ta£ M&ANSE, GFORGETOWN, P.E.I.,
Jaa. 251h, 18 75.

DEMI MRt. EDITORt:
Long will the ycar 1874 be niemor-

abie in aur tawn, and in aur Ie, as
'-the year af Revival," o r rather as the
beginning of Revival. It was the third
year of rny charge ia this Parish, aur
most anxious year, and aur most sitces-
fui, by far. Weil may we raise aur
Ebenezer liera, andi gratefully awn that

HIitherto hath thc LoRtD hupipad us!
Ocur congregations are now entirely

self-suppr~ asrgards stipend. This
of itselt is prouf of vast progress, if we
think of thc state af affitars 0ten years
&go. But besicles this, we have been

enabie 1 ta crmtributa aur q-inta re ' ilarly
ta ail the Sulieinai of the Church, anit,
ta beip ather con-.remitionq facr andi near,
wiîile we have aiso been extentiinfr aur
own hrrrclinigoli %vaste plaîes.
building andi repairiug citurehies, insti-
tuting anti, stistcainin- Satbiti seijool,
andi prayer iutectings4, anti grctleriug ini
a preciauï barvest ai souts unto aur
Divine Mlaster.

Besitieî aur regular quarteriy calice-
tians for the Iloniie andi Forei'ýn Mis-
sions, anti te Synod and Bursary Fundtis
our peaple have given freely to the
Chiniquy andi Paradis %Iiý;sions. WVc bave
aima given 85 7 ta aid Mul'ray 1Ilarbour:-
andi we have given mucli marc, largely
toa ssist Montagne Bridgçe in building ac
Chîurch. Besides tii, wrc bave pramnptiy

p;t $ 100) ta the WVidows' ani Orph1ans'
Funt, with tic iacîp af aur brethren of

Orwell Ileati. At the saute tirne wvî
Live furnislicd aur Manse, andi com-
pictedtheUi rcpairing anti painting af
batht Church and ',NManse, at a cast aof
several huncirets af dollars. And naw
ail is paid, a balance is tcft an te riglit
side, anti wc awc nu man any thing but
mutual love. These tbin-,- we write
not boastfully, but thankfuly, as tokens
of God's goodness. Izndeed, aur panish-
iauers aficu wonder how the in')ney ai-
ways cornes, anti iow evcryting is
blesseti anti prospereti witi us, altitaugli
wc are aiw.tys giving away books anti
tracts ta thc many chuttiren anti Sabbatiî
Sehools uniler aur care. It is tike the
mairacle of the handicil of meal andi fite
cruse af ail.

Sa fan froîn expeeting,, praise fer these
things, we know very Weil thtat in mort.
wcaithy conregations mauy a w iscacre
wili mugit at5aur rural contributions as
more trilles; anti s.othful nîinistcrs, tan.
will sucer, because they fuel hurt by the
cantrast af their awu tuegligence. But
the Divine Jutige wili say ot the purse-
prouderitics, Il Thatw;dovs mite is mart-
titan ail thteir gifts; " anti af thc sloth-
fut ministe,"I Cast the unprafitable ser-
vaut into outer dgrkuess." If such per-
sans wish ta escape final failturc, let thein
le-inn in time to bc vcry diligent; faith-
fui anti grateful even for Ilthe day of
snmaii:hng Thon shahl they finYi ott
aur secrct ai succcss without cuti,

And look the whole warid in tice face',
And owe nuL aay mtan."
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And look the future world also in the
facee with heavenly peace ani love.

WVe have also been cnahled toi help
'everaI other eongregations in P>. E.L
and imî N. S., a*- coitimunions, chitrch
ope(ning,,revivals and otîjer servicee. 'fle
îîost reinarkable instan.ce wasw~itlî the
(!ongLr gatiolis of the late Rev. Donald
McIDonaldl. 1 was appointed to take

friendlv charge of thein in tlîcir desti-
tution. Our first meeting ut Murray
River ivas not very encouragîing. At
our second meeting 1 liad the charge of
dispcnsitig thte Lord's Supper ainong
tlien at Orwell IIead, in tlîeir principal
eliureli. 1 found tlîeîî nioet kind, obe-
dit, and devotc<l. In my third visita-
tion in March. 1874, 1 spent a fortnight
in Revival services anmong thcm (laily,
with the help ofthe devoted EIders, at
Orwell Ilea(l, Lot 61. Murray River, and
St. Pctcr's Ro-ad. Thîis w'as a scason of
dear Chîristian fellows'îip. The congre-
gations stood1 up as one ma Ior te,»-
perance, and those mneetings were tlic
liarbitîger of our own revival in George-
town. My fourth meeting wvith them
ivas the crowning season of' their com-
tiunion in July, 1874. TMien they stood
up us one mant for scîf-surrender to the
Lord; and again f ley stooîl up us one
isian for Union ainong the Presbytcrians
of' flic Domîinîion. 1 shall never forget
fliat da. It.çecnîed tlhe rest triumph
of' mv life. 1 eould not refuse to go to
I)eSàble and comipîcte tlîe coveinant
aiong tleieî aIl. Tiiere. foo, flîey stood
ulp in like mianner, -a willingY people in
Ilis dlay of power !" It melts my heart;
whcenever 1 think of it. And now tlioe
patient coflgrP>gatitbns are renewinc, their
% outh like the eagfle's age. Their Sab-
bath selionîs and their pruyer meetings
are flourishing anew, under tlie cure of
their devoted Eiders. In proof of thcir
liealtliv lif;ý and loyalty, the Orwell
Ileail Parish lias given a'unanimous caîl
to the Rev. Johin Goodwill, ivitl a
gruaranteed stipend of $900 yeurly.
Tlîose wvlo speuk against theni cannot
surely have understooi tlîem well.
Again and again have 1 proved their
Christian -uhmission and generous liber-
ality. Onlv, of course, thcy requirethat
we bring thent the Lor<i's mafege, flot;
înan's, and thiat we love souls very sin-
eerely, ar"el (Io to them as we would have
thint do to us. And they are right in

titis. May God our Saviour be ever
witil tbemn!

The great revival visitation in George-
towni begani ini March, 1874, during our
fer vent strugg'lcs uctuinst inteiiper.tni*e.
Thc traffie la7d grown daring and in-
solent. WVc laboureil and pray-ed ver
anxiously, humbhly and unitcdly. iVo
engugeil muan)y in the good cause. The
chihîren of our Sabbath seliool sfood Up
uniaiîiinously for temperance. The con-
gregration soon followed their example in
the prayer meetinig. We formed và
TcniperaneeLeague, with ivritten pledge
subserîbed, as our forefa.ther% entered
into their Solemn League and Covenant.
Wc' gaincd tlîree hundred signatures.
WVe assenibled in the churcli every
evning' for prayer. Niglit aller nigpht
not give dieni up. Still we had a liard
struggle. WVc prayed for revival, but
the spirit of' prayer appeared f0 with-
hold. WVe waited and toiled long, and
almost to despair. IVe asked. help.of
more favoured congregations in vain.
We were in extremeé dan ger of giving
up hiope, and effort too, wvien the deur
destitute churcli at Orwell Head heard
our cry, and at once sent f wo of their
ehoicest Eiders to our aid, Mesçrs. Eîven
Luniont and William MePliail. That
very nigit, while thcy prayed with us,
ive saw thc sign of revival. Thougli it
was but as a little eloud like a mnan's
hand rising fl-ot» the sea of Divine
grace to thle brazen sky of human de-
spai r, yet the word was spoken, - Belîoldi
hie praycth "' Others followed quickly
after, anmd, from tlîut niglit forward, the
drops fell froni heaveti until f lic cloués
became so heavy as to bc awful. Many
cried out in terror and in tears, Is1
tîmere iner-ey yet for me? 0 Lord, de-
liver my> sotîl, I beseeci tliee!" Then
the Lord~s handuids camne up to help
with His servants, and frampled the fear
of man under foot. Scoffers shut f heir
mnoutîs inaive. Young men ani maidens,
old folkc aîîd elildrcn, boldily testified for
Jesus, and joined publicly iii is service.
WVîo eau ever forge those days a.nd
nigbtsof spiritual travail? Who ean
ever for-get tlîe Lord's merey in our ex-
tremity ? Who eau ever forget the dear
people mvho came to our aid, tliough
without a ininister tlitselves ? Others
camne afterwards, and we remember tbem
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tee. Mien for three mrontias wo con-
tinueti to itacet niglatly in the claurcli for
prayer, praise, and instruction in the
Word of Eterital Life. Tbu-, wcro our
discordant peoplcu nxelted andi weldcal
togrether, aq it were, into one mind andi
heart. A door was openeti in beaven to
us, anti we receiveal an calucation in
prayer anal psalais andi hymns and

sprtualt songrs, wlusc will neyer die.
O rrevival was crowned with the Lard's

Supper, in perfect eharity anti witlaont
scandai. Its precions fruits are stili
ripening day byday. Respectable people
ens bye are gving up ai! connection
with the. pernicions liquor traffic. A
new era is evitiently dawing tipon us..

1 have now baptizeal 338 persons in
this Island, besides same for otîter minis-
ters. We fullotv the Seripture rule to
rebuke ne one for bringing children to
Jesu%. We suifer theinta t oîtie, anti
forbiti tlaem not. Even if tho parents
cannet train them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord, yet, if they
humbl>' olfer them te Jesus, we delight
to gather the young in our ains as He
did, andi te carry thein in the bosom of
Mis cburch. IVe can set guardians to
teach and train theni as well as their
parents. Our Sabbath sciseol teacliers
are "sponsors" indecti, flot in naine,
but in reality, whivh is better. Tite
mainister is e;;pecially their guardian, and
it lie andi lis EIders do tlîeir duty well.
they anay hope te win flot eaîly the chil-
dren, but also the parents, for Jesus. WVe
have trieti it well, and proveti the
bleseti truch of the promise, "IVWhoeo-
ever shall receive one such ltlde chilti in
My naine, receiveth '.%e." It is foolish
as weIl as wicked to bind beavy burdens
of vows, and lay theem upon the shoultiers
of p9or weak parents, anti, if they cati-
flot bear them, te beave thcm andi their
ehuldrsan iii the outer mire, and flot tend
thern a helping banal, or se much as one
of our fingers te ligliten their burtien!
Nay! we will try te help theni out, or
saaak witb tlaem andi die in tlae eiTurt 1

We have Dow twelve Sabbath schools,
but somne of thein are forced te discon-
tinue durinoe winter. Tire others are
dourihainoe. "1 'our are situateti on tire
town roa3I, viz., at Georgetown, Prse-
neath, New Perth, andi Albury Plans.
Four are ini the Cardigan Section, viz., at
Woodville, Card'gan Church, St Peter's

ibaci, anal Peakes R'n.td. The reimain-
ing four are ini the 'Montague Section,
viz., ait Lower Montagne, Brudenel,
Montague Bridge, anti Victoria Cross.
In tlaeac twelvetSabbatli selmnols about
400 children anti youta receive Go.qpel
instruction unaler 42 cîtoice teaccra.
Let evcryv one of tîteni, teacliers and
seluolars, do their dtity fur eternity in thae
sight of the Lord Jesus.

Our parisu extentis fifteen miles ina
length, by about twclve in greatest
breadth, anti centains about 250 ttai-
lies who holti to the Preâbyterian
churcues. 1 have te labour incatasantly,
preaching thrice every Sabbaîla, anti
often <turing the week ; travelling nieh.
visiting anal catecbisingr. Mueh pîrogres
is ruade. Our people are building a
largPe elaureh iat Mlontague Bridge. Ai
excellent site wvas most ger.erously pre-
senteti by the lon. Dr. Robertson. The.
people are cxerting tltersevesa man-
fully. and the work goes on stcadily 1
have collecteti about one haundreti poundf.
frein frientis in Nova Scotia and Char-
tottetown, te aid themi. 1 now preach
in the new churcli at Lower Montague,
ait 3 p. mn., every alternate Sabbath, andl
ait Montagrue Bridge on tlae saine errai-
ings at 7 o'cloek." Both sections have
greatly i ncreaseal ttei r subseriptons. ln
Georgetown, tînt Christian Associatima
meets in the chut-eh every Sabbath at :j

pm, and is conducteal by the alevoait
brethren, with very bene-ficiil results.
At New Perth, aIse, anal other places,
aur Elalers have been holding week3y
prayer ineetings, anti the revivingr spirit
is breathing far- anal near upon our I-ba
anti our world. IVe feel a patriotie
fondness for eut- chut-ch, our hoittes anal
our country. IVe féel the power of*
God's Wordl in ourselves, anal se iî'a
triuniphq in the worlti. Life bas te us a
new clbrin, as a social sehool for etcrnity
with Goti andi with oe anatler.

P. MELVILLE.

Mits. D.tvts, ef Castle Street, Duan-
frics, bas boughit a praperty valueti at
£1400, anti aeedeti the %same te certain
trustees, to e outed as a manse for the
ministers of tîne parish of Grevfriarns
Dumnfries, in cennection with thet Churcla
of Scottanti.
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ë4e c-S iba4rj 54jao1.
LESSONS FOR APRIL.

FIRST SAMATIL.
SuBJeCi' :-I$rd' Piramiu'%, *ToAl 24: 14-

18. Golden Text, Joah. 24: 21. 1'xenfl in
class, Josh. 24: 1-25 Rtend eit home ai)d re-
fer ta in clase, 1 Kings 18:- 17 21. Matt.
6: 19-24. Luke 16: 1-1

Joshua feeling bis eand at hund smurs
the peole over wltom, Goti hati IInetil hlm,
and in whrn lite was îmn ieepiy ilitereetteti,
àlnd gives themn hie% parting wmrniag aunt 84l-
vice. The îiificittyhe Lad folinti withi them
was flot uawillingness ta serve .Jehovah. lbut
a tendency ta itcr-ve Hlm only outwsrdly,
and ta serve otber gotds at the malle Gille.

First, fa-ain the motath of the Lord. l'e re-
îninds them of tilt the gootd the Lord lito
dune theni ; tien on thut lie groratis is
charge, ifnow therefore ftar thte Lorîl anti
serve Hlmn in sinceuity anti tr;'tl, anti put
away the gois, &c." "Andi if it &cem es-il
ta you ta serve the Lordl" whl'oiy, realize
that you cannot bie Hie people at al, .and
choose mornie other whom yoa wiil ar-ve.
To hl'ep them ta decide aright Lie declarca
his own determinatian that hie anti hix bouse
saouid, serve the Lordt. The peoptle imme-
diateiy reRpontled, expressiag their al'hor-
rence of the idea that they shouid formake
the Lortd. and declaring their determinatiain
ta serve Hlm, who Lad donc ea great thiags
for them. Joshua aaswers in strange words,
ver. 19. The ineaniniz seems ta ho, you caa-

-mt serve the Lord if you continue as you
have been, hialf hearted ln the atter; Cati
will nat allow his people ta serve or worsltip
any other ; tIo not think Re wili wiak at this
or alaw it. to go uapunisheti: if you there-
fore do it Ne will turn anti testr-ov you.
(Explain ta the chiltiren the differenlce l'e-
tween the evil teinper which we now cont-
monly men by the word tijealousvI" ati
the holy mind of Cati whicl' wilt lot ailow
the horrible in. whicl' is aima the ruinous
injury ta ourselves. of ltaviag any other
gad besitie bim). See illustration in "TIle
King's Di-Jihway," cha>. 3. The iteople an
this declareti anew their deternination ta
serve the Lord, whereupon ,Tosliîna matie a
convenant with them . see ver. 22-25.

Hluman nature is the mane at all times.
It la the saine tenîieacy wliich is 130W one of
the great dlangers ta wl'ich mea anti chiltirca
in aur Chuirches are liattie. Not uawiiling
ta serve the Lord-like it, beauty of it,
music of wormlîip, ta hear preachers (camp.
&ek. 33: .30-3-9)attend Sabbath Schoai,&c.,
affords l':easiag excitemnent, gratifies natu-
rai religions cravings, silences cor.scieace.
affords a degree of comfort andi support and
hope of beli fr-ont Goti. Yet tends ta rest in~
mereiy isuperficial anti external, ta fesr the
Lord, anti y'ot serve other god (sec 2 Kinzs
17: 33). They like Godsà favour aend Rlis

w'crvie. tfl it ialcrfores tlt* otlSer desirea.
(Expitin what is spiritual idolatry. compare
Col. .: : 5. Taike 8:13. 2 Cor. .1 : 4. " God
of thit world." Thîts the mai apetacle of
chl jîren anti obier persans nominaily Chris-
tian. 'vet flot siricerely andi entirely serving
Chritst. tbrough love of pleasure, or of praise,
or or moaev, and thdm dotitIe 8errice iinpae#i-
b/e The Lord or other god, not bath, Matt.
fi: '24. Compare .Joshua " followeci the
Lord ?Vt/Î"We only dect'ive ourselves if
wo t>tiàk ta serve Hlmt with half our hearts.
N%''ltt. oniy reap digapipointmaent.

Varintis godes were temptations ta the
rtelites. Sn now, choose one. or choose

C0o1 alin. A CROICE NIUST 13E MADZE Catil
has a riglît ta mir service, but tisat service
must be the resuit of aur owrn fret'. intefl'i-
gent rhnin'. Mlny if brought ta this point
will ithrink with horrar fromn foreaking Goti,
iwha if flot presseti ta chooise will long con
tiniv- trving ta serve bath.

W/tir/t i the' be'st r/îoice? Jinslttla's antd
the peopèles, fi We wil/serivrt/,e Lard." Coin-
pare the services requireti, the profit and
lois ta ourseives, putting even at the high-
est the' aivantages of serving other got,
anti dietetIvantage of serviag- the Lord.
Tien the fRcts of the case as sepn in ordi-
nary experience. Here conilering the
tluration, compare Mstt. 16: 24--27, Luke
16: 19 -31. Whit'h i., the' rýqh rhire
Coxîsider Gotl's char-acter, Him relation ta
il«, Mis love and gooinete ta lim. Sa diii
Josliua, compare Rom. 12: 1.

NPVEarTY OF DECIMION. Must not lie va-
cillatisig ; caimiy consider, select, andi be de-
citied : compare Kins 18: 21, anti illustrate
l'y evil of vacillatiag in choice of a busi-
ne-q for life, ta course s af action, &c. It im
weli aften ta renew coasitieration and devise
neceRity for iimrediate dé/etsn, soaner the
haniier. Ps. 90: 15. Time in which ta de-
cie may l'e short ; awfiil danger in delay;
44now le the accepted time." 2 Cor. 6: 2.
1ii"'-trate b! examaies fr-n life.

Npgt'E'msirrv Foitni.c nLILYIeCLARiNQ. oun
rimnrr, compare.Matt. 10: 32,.33 ; Romans
10 : 9.

SECONM SABBATHI.
'S[:R'FCT :-The promaise br-oken. Jutiges 2:

11-16. (Golden Text, Ps. 106 : 13.
Tht' title, the promise broken, in nat;

atrictlv accurate. The promise made by the
precetias generation was tnt brolcen l'y
them. The promise wasi, "We wiil serve
the Lardl." ainti othey did. "Israel serveti
the Lard ln tht' days of Joshlia. andi ail tii.
9thym of the etiers thsat outiveti Josua.."
Thliqiwas a new generatian. Exodus begins,
" There arose "p a aew king which knew not
Joaseph. " Jild-es beizns. fiThere arose gsi
a n"w generation whit'h icaew not Joshua.."
Stili more sati, " Which knew nlot the
Lord " The generation which made the
n-ornis", sin f'%r f rom brt'alin- it, were par-
tieiarIv faithfui. "They sonn forgot hi%
weorks," does flot apnly ta them. On the
.nntrary, IlWe search the sacred history in
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vaint from the exodus te the oaptivlty, for
Mutr çeleratila that wam go faît ul to

Jehovab.',
Kotios hier@, however, that by the sme

indevidal who makem promise of obedience,
that promise lu oftoa broken. W. have two
thîngo ln the lesson. let. The. in. 2nsl.
Tiipuaishrnent. "Thoy foruook the Lord,'and m.rvedl Ba&Vi" "Re dolivcrod thein i.
to the. bande of spoilers." Their min soon
fouad thern out. Our sina wifl Iead to
sîmilar onaequencou. We will b. poilodof
our pesos, spot led of oui joy, spoiled of our
suocess, i the Lord'. vr. Sin, aorrotc,
seeukneas-on the. other band, holineva, joy,
dnmeptA. They forsook the Lord-ber. la
their in. They were delivered inte, the
bande of spoilers that spoilod thern-here ta
their sorrow. They oould nlot any longer
stand before tiiefr eenu-hee is theur
veùness On the other band, whon Cvod
saves, Ho aise strengthens and mû..s glai.
"*They of Bphraim shall be like a might~

in, and their heart &hall rejoico au throug
vine."

Tii.y forsook 'lthe Lord Coad of . their
fathers," this a«gravates thefr sin, and re-
celse, by way of centrait, the. rong of Mornes,
"MXy father's God, and 1 will exait hin. "
Tiie Mrt majority, perha )a, of the children
tovfiiomour Teachera will explain thia les-
son, ame the children of Christian parentv.
Oh 1 let them understand boy awful the
aggravation of their gult, if they fornake
" thé Lord Coad of their fathers."

" Nevertheless the Lord raised thern up
jiges. " W. are entering on the. study of
the. period of the. judges, and have thr~
siabsequent lessona from; thais book, two
about (bideon, and ono about Samson.
Othniel, Eiiud, Shainqar, Deborsh, Gideon,
Ablmelech, Toi. Iair, Jepthath, Ibzan,
Elon, Abdon, Samson and Eli, were judges
of slla snuccession. "Me gave unto them
jdges about the. space of four hundred and
fft3 years, until Samuel the. prophet. »

(Acta 13: 20) "MIy people have formaken
me," is the complaintOGod makes of his peo-
ple, by the prophet Jereniiah. "The cVii

1erofuniielief," dparta from tlte living
Ood, (Heb. 3:-12>. 'W at a sud picture tii.
lesson presents. The. faithful old soldier
in Tirnsth-heres. The. faithless generatioxi
that foilow after foiret that the. atone uinder
the. oùk in Shecbem ix a tcit*ea againet tliein.

THIRD SABBATH.
SUBJECT:-TA. oel of Glideo. Judgcs

6: 11-18. Golden Text, Matt. 28: 20.
Gideon is introduoed to us threahing

vwheat by the wine-press--that la, in a plce
more concesled thasi tiie usual threshing-
floor, that it might escape the. marauding

Miiaies oi' veladiluv. 3that*"soit
vas, viieu Istrsel had soya, the Midiaites
Cam up... ...aad des$royed the. increase of
thaeearth," and "I srael was greatly imî>verished becauise of the Midianites." lsalmoei
Lad forzaken the Lord,-nov according to

Gide>n's mouruful utteranco, " the Lord
baul formalcen t hem."l

la considerinq the cail of Gîdeon, notioe
lit, Gliloon'. warsknessm; 2nd, Gideon made
atron;4 ln ths Lord and iu the. powrer of Nlq
rnight. Ris vi>aknoss lay lu li. unbeiLof
" If the Lord b. with us vhy is &Ul this bo-
f %lien us." S'> it often ta with ourselvua.
" The Lord'. band is net chortened that it
cannot save." but our iniquities soparate b.-
tween us snd our (led. Havlng no fuit> in
(led, lie la no fait> ln Iimself. " Where-
with shahl 1 maya lirsel ? Behold my fainll
in poor, snd I amn the leant in My father a
bouse." go Moses, 'O rnMy Lord .I. arn
slow of speech and of a slow tongue." Tiie
Lord's ansiver to Moes. was, " Go and 1
will bc wt) thy mouth." The. Lords& ans-
wer ta Gideon le sîmnilar, «"Go, andl la tht.
t!iy rnight ... surelylI vl ha with the.."
W. are apt tàa confoundl wabel.ef vitis humé.-
lity, a va?>' dangerous mistake, and oe
which ail Christian. have need te guard
againat. Gideon was wesk when lie booked
te biniseif, and se will we if ve followr bia
example.

2uid. Gideon made strong. "1 vil be
witli thce." The woik wiii b. easy when I
arn vith tii... Tii. çolden text points tu
the source of tii. Cbrastiana strength i a
sinûlar p remise, " Le, 1 amn witii you al-
va'. " Rit strength lay in the word of
God. Furtiier on irefind himnattainig to the
f ull measure of bim streiigti, viieu "the
Spirit cf the Lord came upon him."9

Without the. Word ofGCod we are woak,
a.nd viien like Gideon voe ame clotbed, wath
the Spirit of the Lord then we are strong

FOURTH SAI3BATH.
SuBJECT :-Gideona M'rta, Judges 7: 1-8,

Golden Text, 1 Sain. 14: 6. Read, am.
1 Cor. 25-29.

V. 1.-Jeffld. Tis narne is conneet-
ed with tii. fint great event in bis publie
life. Se. Chap. 6: 32. The men of the cty
bad wialîed to put Gideon ta death, becaus.
b.e destroyed the. altar cf Baal, and Joamh
said, '4WiII y. V lead for Baal -let him

yla o imself.' Christians often iplead
k)r tIi. woîld. The world in quite abl t
plend fur tUe!.

Ris up ear>'. So Joshua, whon prepar
ing tc, cross the, Jorda (Josb. 3: 1) anafa-
terward viien preparing te take Jericho,
(6: 12) " rose early i the morning." So
Jeaus wheu preparing for the work of the
day, "in tiie morning, rising up a great
while beforo dsy, went ont, and departed
into a solitar>' place ad thore prayod."
Early rising for work, early riaing for prayer.
'4Wliatsoever thy biand findetb te do, do Lt
wt) t!»' might." Ecbea. 9: 10.

V. 2. -The people too man>'. "Lestthey
mhould sa>', our band ta hi4, and the. Lord
bath not dane ail this." 'Tlaat your faitii
mboul-i not stand la the wtsdom of ma, but
in the power of God." No straint te the
Lord tu, save b>' rmai or b>' foy. B>' two
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mon called end claoaen and faithiful, (11ev.
17: 14). The Lord has recently becn uaving
thouee.nds of ioule. oitleun'a littie ariny
going against the 3itdiasiteia, hll its mnoderna
oounterpart in the mission of Muody aaad
Sankey among the British nmasses. ' God
bath choscia the weak things of the worMd to
eonfouasd the tiis thaut are mighty." (1
Cor. 1.:27).

V. *i.-" WVhosoever ie fearfiul ansd afraid."
In thse law e sepecting war, IDeut. 20 : 8).
" The officere eliail teak unte tbe l'ilile
ansd &hall say, %Vhat man je fearfî.1 aaad
fint lscîrted let him, retixyn." anid tise reaison
lin , lest laie bretbren's heurt faint as

wel as bis heart." Su. toe, in Chrsistians
work aint varfare, courage in contagieus.;
Pliable will not nanke a good îikrini. 0cr
Lord cas thie counting the cuit." Judgee
14: 28.

V. 5.-Rrery one that fnppeth. J3owi-g
down upon thse kneee to drink wae taien
ast an insdica5tion~ of tise absence of carnet
impetuosity. "Lspling water in tiss wsay
was consideretl au a mark of sobriety aa.d
activity, andl dietinguished thse rnanly and
active soldier from thse more dssinty ansd
feeble." Thusalap>pingisdeecribed as "throw-
lng up water into, the mouth with the bollow
of' thse band, as rspidly as the dog laps."
Witk tiacie 3W0 mn, Gideon went torta ini
the spirit of King Asa, "Lord it ie nothing
with thee tu help whetber with many, or
with themx that have ne power." Mlany are
ealled, but few chosen, or "choice oe."
Matt. 20: 16.

Nova Bootia.
Tua. Manse of Sr. Andrews, Halifax,

bias becia completed, otcupicd anal psiid
for. About three veaq sage, it will be
remembered, the new Chureis wai' built,
at a cost oU abont $30,000; and nuw, in
addition thereto, we have uuc pleasaure
in recording thse &act tlaat the naanse is
thse preperty of the Claurch, witaouat
debt, dlaim or encumbrance of any kind

ipni.It stands tapon a lot of land
adjoining tise Cburch, and ail to-getler
tis proerty as second te, none an Ille

.om nion fii) beauty, complutcees aund
tonvenience.

IVe recoenize the old naines cosning
to tise front aigain, wlaich wu noticed on
the occasion of thse building of thse
Churca. For thse informaation of thoso
intercsted,' we give tihe list of' contribia-
tors :-Aex. McLeod, $1600; John
Gibson, $1000; protveeds of Bazaar,

$822; James Thomson, $400; Mm,
Baulu, Senr., 8400; Capt. J. Tlasylor,
$250; Mrsm. Taylor, 5250; Wian. Bnuld,
$200; John T. Fraser, $100; Philip
Thsoanpon, $50; John Tayl]or, Eider,
$25; lins Dilworth, $25; Jas. Reeves,
$20; Williaan llaiaa iton, $5; William
Trail, $5; Rutert ýMu L"ddn, si-Total,
$5153.

Buat wlscn tise transaction came te ho
flaals'- wound up, it wns found that the
unît uf tlae building (S6566) exteedcd the
conitributions by tise suan of $1418. It
ivas a eotnewlsat seriotas position for tlae
Trustees te be lsanded in ; nevertheless
one cf tisen, tise Chanirman, JOB.-;

(iDOEgq., provcd c q ua te the oe-
ctuten, and gave, in addition te his
originual contribution of 81000, a cheque
for the sum required ($1413), in or-
dur te firce the Mfanse of dubt, the@
iakiasg bie contribution toward thse
1Manse 0ameunt te, tise landsone total of
$2418. "ëTse Lord lovetis a cheerful
giver."t

May tiacre bc mucli good donc in and
around thse new Manse of St. Andrew's,
and naay tise good work be prosecuted
with vagour ccrs.esponding te enta.b mark
cf anaterial progrese whacla of late we
have bad thse pleasure, frein tinte to turne,
te claroaicle.

Ta Female Benevolent Socie* of
St. .Andrew's, Halifax, las publishcd its
asinualreport for 1874. Tse Treasurer's
atcount shows tise following figures:

CI.
Received fri Garinents sold........ 859 20

.b in Subscriptos ......... 5 OO 0
Balance frota 187-3...............160 (6

8180 21
Dit.

Paid Wotmea for work .......... 8 27 90
Discount for seliing work ....... 450
F,,or Cotton, &c., &c ........... 41 84
Ihanatietas in Mousey, &C........29 91
I>rinting Reports ............ 200

Balance on band ................ 24 Il

8130 29
GAIXaENTS, WO1IK, &C.

eumber of Garments sold............ 121
44 gaven away...4

té ade..........16
Garniente sts.i material oit hand,...Noue
xuinbler of Women eaapluýyed.......

ItVV. S. MercGoat left Halifax ona
thse 25th uit., for Scotland, 'whither he
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lmu gone to prosent the dlaims of te
extensive ission fielid in Blritish Colum-
bia to the. sympathy of the. Mother
Chw'cb, and in the. hope of obtainisn gthé
services of inisinha?'is Wo labor there.
He expeets to be absent betweon two
and three monthia.

SADDATH SCUOOL Work in the. City
churches ha been vigorously' carried, on
<turing the. past vear Reports have
been presentei, slaowingq gooti resuits,
but wo have been unabli yct to sectre a
copy, or get the. substance of themt eitiser.

The Churclh lin P. E. Igianti lais to
lamtent the lona of an active andi warua
friend iu the person of one of lier El-
do,,, of whoan the 11ev. T. Duncana thus
writes i

It il with incero regret we record
the death of the late Alex. Robertiton,
Laq., St. Pèter'. Roaci. For smrn muntits,

.e laad been ln deciining heaith. Stili
there vas notbing Wo âarni bit' faîîaily,
until Mondav the 25th uit. Although
confined Wo the bouse for about a fort-
night previouuly, yet uno serious danger
vau appreliended, lais conversation beang
iively as usuai, andtbeii only depresing
aymptoms being bis apparent indifl'erence
or inabiiity tu waik about as was bis
vont. On Monday, however, an aiarm-
jar change wvau seen to taire place about
m ada-, sud fron tChat hoe gradluully
.ank, until in flie cvening of Wcdnesday,
the 2Ttb, hoe breathed bais last, aged 71.
As an oid residenter in our inidst, as a
maan of active enterprîze, of public
spirit, and ettpecially as un eider and
vami supporter or our Prei4>yterian
fores ini connection with the Kirkas well
msa mtan of lberal Chrimtian sîympatby, i t

je our dnty-îowevcr sud at prewiet-
and our pleasure-however mingluti witb
oorrow for bis deceas-to record lhis
naine as one wluo loved bie country wcll,
and worked for bier pro.-periyj.

Mr. Robert'on an iv et on the Iliand,
in company witb bis fatlter, iu the ,ear
1818. He wtt, a native of the. Il air
Citv "-as it is called-of Perth, &*ot-
land. Aithougu a youuig man wlîcn lie

loi ye ven to bis last hours, boy lais
uemrloved to linger arounti the ald

seenee of bis boybood-, with an affection
that tinte seeined only the more to bal-

low. flii na.'ive lani-old Seotland-
was 'learer titan bis city, andi 1 suppose
one or the lut places-except the.
Clittrchu-iu whicb Mir. R. ivait seen, wvu
at tlw-- annitai gatherinx of the Scottish
Society, Noveiber Iast.

Of tas politics, it vnay lot; b. deuuned
necemary that thuese colututîs ithoulîl say
mare tli u int lais energy carracti but
oftentistiags into tiais fieldl, andi lie was ai.
ways a warin ami1 steailfis.t supporter of
the cause lie espoused. Let lits opinions
bu what thev tîîay-antl of course taon
muet have British liberty, anti wiIl noe

ilI agree-yet we can bonestIy say Chat
ais frienti, at ail ov'tnts, were oiten iu-

debted Wo lai warmnth andi zeai.
In the qitieter waiks of life-or the.

polititcal arena is one oftentumies of fierco
andi unreienting contest--luo took bis
part firbt as a uitember and zealous frienti
and supporter of the Agrieultural So-
ciety, wliere ouly the higlier philauthro-
plaies jarevail, andi wvlere, undisturbeti, a
farmer can devote a portion of bis ime
and talent anti energv to the. ativance-
mDent of the more abiding intercsts of, at
ieast, one clami of the. comrmunity-bis
brother farmers. And, of coturse, ln
proinoting the boit edueation of the dis-
trie, at ai events, bu wbiciî ho liveti, ho
wvas zealous. W. refer to tb;s fact only,
ba'cause, even bis friendat beiung jtidges, b.e
was one of the promineut unea viiose
presence must be missed.

But valuabie as bis Kervices iu tes.
departttets may bave been. we would
rather record and love Wo dwell upon
bis activities iu and for the. Churcb of
Jesus Christ. The. date of lais memnber-
sbip cannot b. exacily acertained, but
it is many, mar.y years si nce he pro-
fessei to; have rec *e a change of
beart, and matie au open confession of
"1,faitia in the Lord Jesus." Since tîten-
doubtiess with muany a confliet-he has
held fat that which Goi bard given hina,
andi fot many men could show, at proper

imes, more Christian sympatlay. Over
twelve years ago, at the formuation of a
Sessiona for the neir Claurcl at St. Peter'.
Rond, lie was chosen an eider. The
imuportance of Chat office, or the oppor.
tuitities fur doing Christiaun work wlaich
it aufurds, it would be duffleult te ove>'
rate, In tuis splacre of Christian actionu,
the. writer believes ho was diligent andi
anxious even above the common rat&.
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W. bave olten known biinaRt the sick
ind dying bed speaking of the love of
Jouit for the perua>hing sinner, anid seek-
ing. tu aceompmny the @oui in its Suppli-
eatsofli At a <brune ot' grime. At tie
public mninistration of the. Woril, lit wR.
nover about, save by tho movereet neveu-
uity. And at Session, and in Presbytery
and Sytiod, when it W. his (lui). te
tepreseent the congregatien's iuîtert'sts, hoe
was faithful te hi. trust. In thse U;nion
<lobate ho was alwayê foremomt, entrent-
ing <bat wo mîght boe ene. JNrhapu the
toadereut @tenu tu, our aaeanory is mw we
have soon hian at 70 'years of ago teaca-

ighie chus ot children ini the 8abbath
t~onl, te1ling thein the story ot* God'is
love in Christ for thc litule oties of thse
diock, and denvimg laimmoîf that comfort
and euse, which -ho yot gave willingly
for the cauee.

is lait hourm wcre nlarked b'- a menue
of deep abasement ini the uighi of God
and truce ccntrition-for the Lord loveth
the contrite qpirit. Thon again casting
himuelf once for ait anid fully upon thse
Saviour, hoe ibund again and fur over
thut PULL SALVATION, WhiCh JoSUs
aloe can g*ve, but whieh lie gives un-
reuorvedly teO' ail Who in uiaacerity Cali
tapon Hie great name.

Upper Provinces.
Tias conaideration of the Union Bill

*as takon up in the. Legiblative Couticil
Of Quebec, aftos' having pased <he As-
uombly ahucut unaniniously, and tii.Ç al influence of Bey. Gavin

C ard others was brought <o, bear
aipon the Private Bis Cointaitteu in
such a WAty thât thAt Couamittee actually
undetrtook tueeot thse Bill; but tIse
Couneil very wisely declined to adopt
their repu- L. The action of tihe Coin-
saittee àu not very mach to ho wondered
at when we remenabor that; three of tho
tour gentlemen compouing it were
Riomai Catholies. But macla conduet on
the part of Mr. Lang wus etogetlier un-
expected by the friende dl' Union, ana
mach excitenient inatuaAlly followed the
announcement, aund stepu were ie-
diately taken to represent to thse Cotin-
cil thse viows of <ho Chnarch ùBien tii.
sabject. La"g meetings wore bel in
Montreal, petitiens <lravn up and uign-
ed, and un influential deputation sont to
Quebee. At Toronto, the Prkemier

lion. 0. Mowatt, jrouded At a publie
meeting, Which eondemned in htroug
ternit, the action of the. Comînittee; and
whilo tisose things wcre going en, the
vencrablo Dr. Cook, of Queboc, wua
payiýnç lis respects te the. Legisslativo

Uuunca, andl M r. Ferrier in particuiarg
the onlv Protestant on the .osnmitoee,
who hisaa boon led te give bis assistance
tu det.Uèt the meaisure. The delegation
f oa Montre.' consuisteal cf ver>' infIaen-
tiad mon, one of them being Profeuor
Murray, ot' 1ae-vill College, an Eider in
St. Andrew's («0v. G. Lang'.I) ChUrcla.
doine of lais reinarks are oxtadunely se&
vert-, but Mr. Lang could ucarvel>' ex-

ieto w h handled more gent>' after
mnkng hinmseli'so very unpopular witia

ail honorable men. Ho (Prof Marray')
said ho was at member of St. Androw'is
Charch, of which liey. Mr. Lang wau
miniiter, and caino (lowa tu reprosent
tise congregaion ait thse earnest request
of laie brother eIders and other meuibero
of the congregatien. The congtrogatioa
cf St. Andrew's stocd in au poculiar posi-
tion, on account cf the stand its minister
had taken. About a year ago thac con-
gregation had voted by a m4jority in
laver of' union. Althoagh on the occi
sien of' that vote a number cf member
were abuent, ho had stihi the bout reason
for b<lievingi having made carefuil per'
menai. enqair>', tdat a largo ajority of
the whole congr-egation woro in favor of
unions. Ho hi nover Seard of any on.
in tho cengregation vite would have of-
fored oppositien tu union if it were net
eut cf peri-onal regard for thear Mdiniter.
Tite conregption foit <bat it was natta-
raIlly difhcalt for Mr. Lang, havaaag but
revently corne to this country, te under-
stand thse ntature cf tho evclosiastical de-
ficulticu which ozistedl bore, ansd the>'
aise anderstood and apîsreciated bis dis.
inclination te sevor his connection with
the parent Churchi at homo;, bat when
theýyfbund duat his action in titis iauter

ha e osach serioas remaîts, and anight
operate te prevont union, they docided
wo take Smte teps t. show the. Commit-
tee what woe th. reai feelings of the
cengregatien on the question of union.
Ile assarud thte Commaittee, and even
Mr. Lang, that thse latter's cond.ct in
this connection hadi ruisedl such a stan
of indignation amongst bis own cue

as woald anake it exedgl
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difficult for thst gentleman to face tlaem
again. lie (lr. Murray) would urge
this Commiittcc, ini thc inost soleinn man-
iier, to refrain froin doing that wlidî
would rmder Mr. Lang's litea miserable
il'ho reinaisied in the P>rovince.

Mr. I)ruinmond, another memhber of
the d~.ut'tion, said lie liad longr been a
mnemiber of St. AndreWs Cburch,. amci
could con6irn whîat badl just been said
by Dr. Murray as to the very strong op-

ien arou;ed ini tlîat churcli againist
L~rang on account of bis conduct in

this matter. Last year there ivere oniy
two contrrecvatioau, inte usn p

pe ounion, thtof Lachine, and tlîat
of St. Matthew's, Montreal; to-day tie
former was almost unanhmously in favor
of it, and the latter decliined to o1ffer fiîr-
ther opposition. In St. Andtruw's cight
out à.f £weve eliders were in fatvour of
union. Ail the Trustees 'vere either
favourable or neutral, tad, lie fuit lie
eould safely say of the young iiien tîmat
thcy 'vere also very largely in favor oiit.

0f course Mr. Lang 'vas soinewvhat
taken aback, and intinated bis intention
récot to reinain minister of St. Andrew s
any longer than St. Andrew's b tongs to
the Chureh of Scodland.

After a long private discussion the
Committee reported fa;ourably, even
Mfr. Ferrier seein bis way clear to su-
port the bill, aa4the Couac*tl adopted
the report.

ST. ANDRtEw' CiluRtCU, Quebec, bas
been tboroughly renovated and inâ-
proved, and, in; addition to other iian-
provements, possesse a new pnlpit and
a new organ.

REv. TELESPRORE BROIVILLETTE, a
prob"toner of the Canada PreshýIyterian
Cburch, bas accepted a call teo Valcar-
tier, in connection with the Cliurvl of
Scotland, and entered upon bis duties.

TitE annual report of St. Atidre,«s
Cburcb, Montreal, for the past )'Car,
ségows a total revenue fromg a sources of
S9,791.43. Received frong pew rent«,
W5,561.81 ; Sabbat. day collections,
S1,933.83; missionary and benevolent

purpserl,67AI.Tbestipend is Uic

ter in the Domiraon. The organist and
chor werc paid S1,008, and the rsexton,
8300. 300 copiesof the"IlPreskyterian»
wur distributed.

A Mission Cl'aPel bas beemi opened on
Fortf.r Street, Momîtreal. lIs cost 'vas
about 85OU0.

y M . Mn. WILKr!.'Z lias been ap.
pointitcl, by the 1Prcsbi-terv of London,
lo aeeoinpangy 11ev. Mr. Tanner on a
Viailting tour to the leadiaîg congrepntions
01t. the %Vest. ini the interest of the French
Caidian Mlission, in rekercisce to wbiclh
a circular appears in another coluinn.

RnFv. »<>NA ID FitABEFR, of Priceville,
lia-s aceptei the tait froi tihe congrega-
tion of Sagewîcilias fo)r Çoeme
tisne p:îst been one of the mission fields
of the Claurch.

1Ix the matter of prescts, the Pm. kq-
ferian fluais it almost imîosbeto do
mocre tlaan enutiierate theug. &kv. A.
1 . Caicron, wduo was recciitiy iiiducted
into the congreg-ation of Mountain anid
Southî Gower, 'vas presentcd on Chrigt-
anas day tvitii a handsomge cutter andl
robas-; Mlissf Douglas, who bas been a
teacher in St. Andrew's Clitireli Sabbatlî
Sciîool, K stn for fifty years. became
the recipient of a beautiful gold watch
andl drain, anad a purse ccntainingr fifty
dollars, on Chirkstaas eve, fromi lier ex-
paipils; 11ev. IV. J. Canning, Oxford
on Lis return froan a viiait to the old
country, 'vas kindly remembereal by bis
people; 11ev. Walter Ross, cf Picker'a¶g
about New Ycar's, 'vas simiarly ei
with; 1kv. W.ý Aitkcn, of Vaug<han, on
Lis return frcm a visit to Liaatithgcow,
Scotland, received a horse anal bea-tatiful
robe to make laiq labori lighit and cern-
fort.able; 11ev. Mr. WVaist, of Waterdam,
bad a fine cutter andl pisne of îoncy
given bia; Mr. Arcmibalal MeIntyre,
who bas been for twenty years the pre-
centor at Fergus, receivedl a watcli andl
coniplilncntary address; 11ev. Jobn Gor-
don bas been presentea-l with $100 andl
etltvx -mlo thin ai ?. ty who 'risit-
cil te Manse at'Trih Dorchester durang
tige holitilays,; andl, at the annivcrsary cf
tie London Ebst 3ission Sabbatb Scbool,
cf wbich Mm-l. Gor-don is tbe Superinten-
dent, the children presented hi. witb a

artn dek an h aets gv i:

31ir. Morrmon, of Owen Soundl, andl 1er.
IV. Andersn, bave eaeh receiveal a
purse of money, as wcll as 11ev. B.
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McLaren, who, on Christmsas eve, was
presessu±d with $100.

sootland.
SECOND LIBERAL M.NONEY PIEPEN-

TATION Tu Riv. C. 31. GRtANT W wi-rttIS
A TU£A .- Ye.qterday a deputation fi-oin
the ladies ot' St. Niary's cutigregation,
Paitick, waited on tieir iiiisister, tise
ltev. C. M. Grant, B. D>., ansd îsrescssted
Isiii Witt% a purse unainiwe 14 t
cigne, in gratetutl recog-nitiost or Isis active
ministratsss, and as expreessive of kitid-
ly regards and best wisites 011 tihe occea-
sion of his marriage.-Gla.tyoiv baiM
News, F*b. 2ad.

Ciuusca ExTENsSION AND TswFArns
DESCTRUCTION AT ON& ANID TIHE SA31
TINit.- Tie Aberdeen Theatre-ituval
bas been bouglit by the Ciurut uf &-ut-
lansd Exte sson Sceee Cusuasitte t;or
£1100.

ABOLITION 0F P.ATRO\NAE.-O)f tise
1200 pariilst.s of thse Churcîs of Scutlassd,
the presentation to about osse-sixîla was
held by thse Cruwn, aund to ne.srly haift 
thse whole nuwber by prnvate patrolms
In thse Act abulishing patronage, tise
Crown muade over its rsglsts to ttàe çon-
gregations as a tr-ee gitt, and thse "ret
;oblemen, such as the Duke ot' Arg -le,
Duke of Buccleugh, Duke oft Suthera sid,
Eart of Zetland, Duke of Rit: isund,
followed the good exampie. .snlier
patrons, holding in ail about 200 parishes,
hsave aeplied fur cinpesssation, usader ttise
Act. lle sum aliowed thisen is tu be
ont year's saary of thse parisb, assd tise
miniwîer bas to pay it in 4 years

Rgv. F. P. MCDo.NALD, et Martyrs'
Cisurcis, P>aisley, was receiisiy, wautcd
upon by moue frscuds in Giaeandl
presented. witb a aoswcair ef bisl cor.sec-
tien with thse Bauony Chusrcis, viz., a
6-old watcis ansd time iusece, whithl lie was
asked te accept *Ilas a tok..s of thse &,oud
feeling (to use the words of âNIrs.
Buchanan, tihe lady who presented the
gitt), towards y"u which 1 can nuos
truly au..re you ls universal in tisat oid
Olsurcis, witls wlsicL You were for a tintse
connevted." 1r. 3Mcl>enald, et course,
replied te thse very liatuerng addresii mn
lbis nouai félicitions àasser. ilm in-
scription on tile watch as aM fulows:

Preueentedt alung witls a tiane-liç..o, to

fic Rev. Finlay R. MeDonaltl, as a
sussali1 sokein of thse affectioni andc esteeus
wlsîci is fkit for his» by thse tneaisers of
tisc ltktr-ousy Cisurcis. Gla.sgow, Jansuary,

lli.J. S. MNuisa, minister of tise
parkil ot* Cockpen, ami brotiser of tise
Convesserof tie Colonial Cosnittee,died
ait XM01ssosse, in thse $outil ot France, oit
23rsl lecesnber last.

Riv. THtos. CAMP'BELL, a mininster <>
tise Frue Cisurca ut* Scutlasad, bias ap-
plicti tu thse iresbytery of Gliasgow, tjr
adtnsion tu thse ELbiie îuc
[lis applicatiotwill bu tcrwardcd tu thv
Gulseral Assembly.

UNIVESIsTY 0F GLASGOW.-In conS-
nection witb tise protest agaisist the
validity of' Mr. Uisrit.li's election su tist,
office of' Lordl lietor, oit tise groussd tisat
usîdue istluienee Lad bc-ess exercised by
certaini et thse i>rolssors wbo presided a t
tIse poil, tise seeretary of thse Isadepets-
denit Club lma received inatimation frout
tile -rt-retary of tise University Club,
tisat, -un exasssining their powers under
tise statute, assd relative ordinances, it
was fousd Î_that tihe Court Lail no pewer
te catertain the queston of thse validity
of a Lord Rectors election.»

REv Dit. GoitDo., minister of New-
battie, is tu bie proposedl as seconsd Clerk
cf the Guttural A.ssembly.

A floUo BA&zA.4&î-TLC Beilahous.
toit Pasriait Churcb bazaar was furmaly
opened by Mr. Alex. Whitelaw, M. .,
tilt 11ev. John McLeod, of Govan,
anda utiser gentlemen. Tite bazaar
reai*.d thse isandsesse suin cf £1050.

A DAIIO2NETCY, it iS sait], is about tu
be cuàiteýrred on Air. Bairdl, Whoe, net
content witls gavissg saif a million poundà
tu tise Churel cf &ctland, cosstesspiates

ivsga sitnilar suin te, thse *k-otsià
Neonteesstunisi-4t Churelses.

Di.AN, STANLEYT, as Rettor Of St.
Aîsirw'.s ssveritbas appointed tise

E.tri ef Elgils as bis aqsser.
Co.xvEasa.o. 0F JEws 11x RET. Dit.

Musao& Plssa, CÂ PI-nthe
Pasrish Citurels at Qasspsse, on a recent
occasion, a Jewiss fiassasy, conmus of
hsssbassd, wife, aud five cldren, puLiic.
iy resscwsedl tise faits of siseir fathers
and rucciiet Charuian bap ius
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protestant Ladies' Coflege.

WVe are very glati to see that a iiove
bias been matie in thse isiatter of aI>te-
tant Ladieýs' Coilege, thse necL-ssi:y for
wiiich was pointed out ina these pîages a
1ev asiontils ag'o. A p)ublic ineeting was
lielti ina 1'ictou rcceistiy, to cunsid.r tihe
Prospectus of thse pruposedl iunstitutions,
the Mayor iii thse chair, andi Mr- NMeK;ty
tof thse Ae.tiemy, Secretary. Tise asseet-
iiig was quite large, ineiuding tise leati-
isig citizen$ andti some gentvsn frotta
thse counstry. 11ev. 3%r. MetCssssn, of
Rtiver John, openeti thse meeting avitit
lbraýyer. Aftcr thse atidress f rom tiau
î*iaair, tise dafrecrent clausus oftisle l'ru,,-
lieetue were atiopteti serùiuit by, tite
siseeting; 11ev. A. WV. lieniuan, A. 31.,
Robert Camp>bell, E q. 1k-v. A. lLu>-Z,
A. M., Wma. Gordun, sq.,Rlev. Janmes
Bayue, 1). J)., C. JJwyer, Esq., R"ev.
,James P. Sieraton, and 11ev. %%'-. C.
Brown, taking part in thse discusesion.
Tise greateet unanminty characterizeti
thse remarks of ail tise speaker.s ais to tise
tieuirability, thse ativantages, anti thse
methoti ot carrying out thse schiuîe, anti
the resoisations wes-e carrieti witsout thse
least manifestiation of dissent. The col-
lege is propoeed tc> be modelieti on thse
samte plan as thse Ottawa Ladies' Col-
lege, 'wlicis plan appeareti to suake it
tiute practicable to give satisfaction to
stockhoiders, anti a ciseap, l'et silperior,
education to tise ladies of tie Province,
who wouid avail tiseniselves of its privi-
leges It wua expecteti tisat tuition,
board, books, etc., wouiti cost oasly about
8200 per annums.

On motion of Josmeph Gordon anti J.
R. -Nocnan, Esi'qrs, a Cormsstîce was aps-
pointeti to taise charge of tite fuaruher eale
of shares, aist obtaisi frosu tise Ltgisla-
tury an Act of Incorporation.

ise foihowissg je i thse
PROSPECTUS.

"Thes'e nowhere exisits iii tise Province
of Nova Scotia, a Public Noîs.Sectsrian
Institution devoteti to thse Highser I.dss-
cation of yeung Ladies. To nicet tiss
want, so geheraliy confk-.ed anti de-
pored, it ss proposeti to estabikus the
Ptou Ldues' Cuhîge upon a Non-Sec-

tarian, but decitieslly RcligloGus andi
P>rotestant Basis.

Tite Objeet of the College will bc to
provide, at a cost witisin reaci offpersons
of' inodrate issean-4,* a tîsorougi training
iii ail tihe Branchies of a I.ýberal Educa-.
tion, with ipecial re1i±rencc to English
1I. .lerature, Modern Languages, Natural
Suiensse, anti thu Fine andi Usef*ul Art,«.

TJ.ite oll wil le osvncL by a char-
tereti JouttStock Comipansy, (iusitcd
iiabiiity»t ani controileti by a Board of
Massages electeti annually by the
Stuckisuider:i. Thse capitalI shall bue
$50,000, ini sisares of S2u cattà.

lit order tu pîlace tihe Institution upon
an elliciesst andt reliable B:î,'is. tise re-
qîsisite Buinldin<vs wii lie erecteti as soon
as possible. In the niean tiotie, to meut
tihe urgent nevessity wvii existq, tise
Istitutions wvii bu opetsel1 ina a siuitable
renteil building, with ais efficient stafi of

tïle',andt îîeces--ary apliiar.es.-
Tl'ùt tisis iiisay bu carriedi ual0 efreet, a
eali of 'J'en pier cent. ois tihe >ubseribeti
capital slsatll bu madie fortiswi tii.

Tu stresgtlten p)ublie consfidece ini
the-;u proposais, refureasce may be matie
to thse -Ottawa Ladies' Cullege," incor-
porateti 1869, wisici is establisheti upon
thse saute bassis, and with tlie samne objectu
lhure propc*aed, andi wisich aîlready pays a
fair issteret uposi tise capital investeti.

'rite Tôtvn andi Count, of* Pictou buar
tiarou-giout tise Maritimse Provinces, a
naine anti ciaracter fur zeal and pro-
«ress in ail Relicvious andi Educationai
Tatcrcasts. Tu 01':3s we now appeal, anti
ask, ir it bu neot worth r-oie ieifsavrifice
te siceure Io yotir daugfiters tite priceless

blsigof a tisoroagi Liber.-l Etinea-
tian, upon a sound Christian andi Protes-
tant Baeis.

Siagned on behalfof the Committee,
JAmI'.a BAY.çF, Cliairisnan.

JA.P. SIERTO ,.~retary.

»At the Ottawà Ladies' College, the *ver&,ge
total expense tor Bloard, Tuition, Dcsok., etc,
i:; àbout 4200 per vear.

t-' Limited lial;iitv" wili be field as meau-
ing tu thse amsount oi the shar eled rcspet-
tsvcly, ansd Do MOre."

Tai. Fuurtb Report of tise Hlalifax
Blindi .A%%-uin is before us. IV are
rleaseti to kearn of thse sinecesi of tis1n itution, ansd that thse Cormattee an-

nouince cvMrtising to b. in a satisfiactory
condition. That our readers oea> bave
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seine idea of its value, we may state that
in addition to furaîisbing the pupils wath,
a thcrough Engylish education, it pro-
vides tbein with the ineans of* earning an
isonest and hsonorable Jivelihiood aker
<lie> leav-e tIse institution. Thus, for
soute tjie past tise work of cane seating
chairs lias been carried on, antd 1.57 bav
been sent out during the past, year;.
brooni niakingr lias aWlso en tst thei'
and fUi dozeit have becn turned out Mi
1674; kxictiiig, crochet andi bead-work,
as Weil as <ie use ot tlic selving machine,
ic î>ractised b>* ail the girls; andi in-
à-ructiuîî iii the art of tunuig psianos bas
recetitly been iintroduceti. As many of
tlie sciiohîrs are very apt in acquiring
musical kilegit is tîsouglt this
will euîîtually be a very profitable ac-
coniffliânienît, wlwîi titurough)ly under-
stuud. lit Ijîsantial msatters tIse Iiistitu-
tui lias no reon Èor compliint,-tlie
receipts fur tise lîîa-- i-ar havsîîg been,
S4.31f.91, andi expeniture, 81,293.79,
leaving a !iadatce ini band of* $704.89.
Tite average atîdance duriug tise year
lias becn 13 ; tarce hiave leut, tîvo Laving
rectiveti ail tise isitruction zaeeded, ansd
une, having proved bisoself a goot
illeclîasie, jîxtentis startilig a Broons kac-
tory uar Truro. Two laupils orIy were
aduiitteti during tbe year, which we must
attrabutu clsieily to thse indifference of
parents to the welfitre of their ebildren,
or ignorance of the benefits conferred by
tis noble Institution.

à1u. C. F. Fraser is SopMrintendent in
tise teachîing deparhnent; 1Miss Rtoss Las
charge uf titu lesiale pupils; ansd M4r.
and làss. JJilwurîls perforni tbe respelctive
'lutit-s of Steward andl Matron. To
tise. oièicerq, usidoubtedly, tise efficiency
oft <le t-tablishnîent, and the coniort of
tise pupils, is largely due.

TUEF Church at Grand Falls, N. B.,
recentl>' eractcul as a place ut îvorslîip in

onciinwith tlie Fr6nvh Acadian
Mission, was to have been dedicatvd on
Sabbata, thse îL of tLe present month.
iVe are pleaR!d to observe the increas-
ing prosperit>' of <bis mission, which was
biegun in tre;inblîng anid amid oeany dis-
couragensents. A great awakening has
reeentdy been manifested. For sevenl
weeks daily prayer meetings were kept
upn and an untlaging interest sbown by
ail; and SÛR i[ myer mettins ane Leld
tie a week et a most lively ciatracter,

as many as fourteen person. Leing on
one occasion engrag(ed in thie exercises.

Tin Presbyterian Chsurchi of thse
Uniited States lias foreign aîîd Indian
missions, connectei with wvbiels are. 138
mnsssonarics, à nhissionary phsysicians, 2
superintesidents of msission presse, and 3
miale teachers; aise, 106 vrives et nmis-
siotiaries andi 56 unniarrical ladies. It
emiploys 120 ntive preacliers anti 450
native <cacliers, colp)oitc-urs. &e. Tite
nîîsîons are iii the fuillowing 14 coulin-
trics: Ini tihe Unted States anior.g <Le
laîdiaris. viz. :Senceas, (liippewas, Oia-
bas, Jiakotaq, Creek-4, Seilliîîoles, Nez
Perces, and New-.àlxicaii.-, anti alse tLe
Chîincse in Cali fornia. Mýit;sions are also
niaintained in Mexico, tlic United States
et' Colombia, Brazil, asit( Chili, .Japan,
China, Siama, itîdia, 'essa, syria, and
WVestern Afica. 'licre are 97.Ian-
gu;ages useti ini carry ing, oit thie missions.

Thse Bord Laddie.
[We give the foliowing fromn a hielîlv pleas-

in- little volume of poemns, entitled 41The
Huome of tIse Ileaut" by bliss AiRD, of KiII.-
marnock .1]
A herd iaddie uat, ini bis piadie o' grey,
'Neath thse heild o' a bush ini tuic owe o' à

brate,
on thse niosa-theckit st--mp ol an auld aiken

trce,
By a wee wimpling burie tliat sang to the

sea,
And siiver*d thse hemn o' a honnie green knowc¶
Wbar thse broom-bu3h, ansd breckau, and

pruroses grow;
As wte stars that glimmer like -sprinklings o"

gowd,
As they blink tbrougis thse bine o' the grey

cvesîiug cloud,
His sbeep lay ho--prent on thie green moue-

tain's breat
As white as tho snaw-cheeded gowan tboy

Prest -
Whar thse lammnies were hhcating, and jump-.

ing wi' gime
And nibhling thse gowan <bat sjpangled the

le&;
Noo laugbing and dancing, like yontbe

Diorig wa"e,
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Ère it wanners anti yaumers awa' to the grave.
The herd Iaddie dutr'd bis wee bonnet, andi

emiled,
Bat a test in bis dark e'e my heart near hini

wyled,
Like an amber-beati trickied adown bis browvn

cheek,
Clear as pearlins o' dcw-draps that glauced at

his feet.
1 maid, Il %Ve herd latd lic, what makes you

$se wae ?
A' nature around Son is smiling and gay.
Coma, tell me your story, l'il ait by yoir aide;
What book's that >You're hiding aneath tha

gray plaid?
Are ye cauld? are yc hungry? is't fat frac

your haine?
flae ya faither or mithzr?" Hie aighed-"l 1

hâta nane,
'Ion bonnie cot-hottsa in the lap o' the glen-
Whcu a bairnie, 1 toddled it's but and its benu;
Whou 1 look till'tj greet-fur that ance wau

ny haine-
Soo faitber, and mither, and help 1 nae nant
Syne the nicht faither dee*t gushas back to

my mind.
Though insister snd mistress to me are fin

kiad;
And there is the psalin round hie bied tbat wc

sang-
1 heu his last words drapping yet frac hig

tongue;
Oh,tbe teara happit fait frac bie dim closing e'e.
When hoa bless'd us, andi tauld us biu bairn a

he maun lea'e,
And that is his Bible ho gieti me, andi said.
Mind your Father in hzaven, amy bairus,

wben 1 atm dead;'
Wbcn amy wee britbers grat round the auId

elbow-cbair-
For hot learned us the pçsamms on the Sabbath

c'en there;
And w, knelt un that beairtbstanc wbar unmo

nioo meet;
Wben 1 think ['ve mae haine, oh, what won-

der 1greci'-
But I look to tbe skies, and 1 ken there is anc
%Vhà loves me anid guides ane, though un eatth

1 bac mmmc."1
Oh, the bcart tbat ne'er watts for the fatb.

erlegs baira
le bard as the milbctane, and cauld s the ait n
Oh, daut <hem andi cleeti theui wi' mitherly

Came:
They are murélings o' bcaven-ob, tnurse thein

wi' proyer!

Tivc Rgm.A,; CATI(IOLIO co-,rR3a-
vE.Rsy stili enga"es the attention of men
in ail parts of Ilthe witle world, andi
Ghaitone's naine lias become a fitmiliar
bouqebiolti Word, since bie noble. ellort in
tige cauise of~ 1rotes-tantiiin. New coin-
batants are gradually eîîtering the field.,
anid we have no doubt tfiat others stili
will follow. The Papal systeni will be
more clearly underitood b 'y the reader of'
these dloctiiiients.-Fat'.er Cbiniquy basi
been lecturing ini M ntreal rect±ntly, an.d
peràonaI violence was used towaril liiin,
at sottie of' bis meetings. Much good,
however, bas restîlteti fom bis labors.
Nuarer bomne, wu finit Rev. A. C. Gillies,
of Sherbrooke, is conductincr a sharp)
controversy with FatIîer iMeàllivrity, iii
tbe coluinns of the llVitnexs.
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